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Rickey Henderson, base~II's all
time stolen-base leader, was traded 
from the Oulud Athletics to the 
Toronto Blue Jays Saturday night. 
See story bad page. 

, NewsBriefs 
LOCAL 
Two Ie teens unhurt after 
car overturns 

Two Iowa City teen-agers were 
a bit shaken, but not hurt, when 
the car they were driving flipped 
over Sunday night at the 900 
block of North Covernor Street 

Carrie L. Strub, 16, of 13 Lyn
Den Drive, said she was driving 
home from work with her friend 
when she heard a sound outside 
the car to her left. 

"I looked for about two sec
onds and I guess we hit a pole, H 

Strub said as Iowa City police and 
firefighters surveyed the scene. 

"They're both OK because they 
took the time to put their seat 
belts on," ICPD officer Kevin 
Prestegard said. "Plus they 
weren't going that fast to begin 
with." 

Prestegard explained that the 
Plymouth Horizon they were dri
ving veered off the road and 
rolled over after striking one of 
the 4-foot-high barrier poles that 
are placed in front of the utility 
poles. 

"They're there to protect the 
poles," he said. "It ends up being 
a lot cheaper that way." 

-Thomas Wanat 

NATIONAL 
Restaurant gas explosion 
kills 1, injures 5 

NEWPORT BEACH, Calif. (AP) 
- A gas explosion at a restaurant 
killed one worker and injured five 
. others Sunday, authorities said. 

The body of an employee was 
retrieved from rubble about two 
hours after the morning explosion 
at EI Torito Grill. The victim's 
name was withheld pending noti
fication of relatives. 

Five other employees received 
• minor injuries when they were hit 

by flying debris, police said. 
, A gas leak in the kitchen 

, Caused the blast. 
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Campground decimated by flood waters 
Jon Yates 
The Daily Iowan 

Jagged ed of Ul'Ved limeatone jet out 

It used to be a campground. 
Now, as the last bit of water trickles over 

the spillway and down toward the Iowa Riv
er, it has become a symbol of the nood 
waters' destructive forcell . 

from every an,l all stranded carp troule 
to work their w y ap.inIt the rapids. It ia a 
~ne of both beauty and d truction. 

Hau said it may never be repaired. 

Twenty-five feet deep, over 70 feet acroll • 
the Tail East Campground at the Coralville 
Lake has become a river unto itself, with 
cascading waterfalls and white-water rapids. 

"I don't mow what we',., going to do about 
th campground,· he said. "It's totally gon .-

According to Park Ranger nawn Cum
miJllB, it would take milliolll of Y'!8l'I for a 
river to naturally create a rorr th lee cre
ated by the spillway's wa n . What milk 

"It'd be beautiful if I didn't know it w a 
campground before," Supervisory Park Man
ager Randy Haas said while aurveyin, the 
damage Saturday. 

the n 80 amUllli, ah 'aid. i. that th 
n.ew riv r b in took only a fi w to cn!-

ate. 
"It just batdcally el red everything down 

Weekend 
rains stall 

• opemng, 
cleanup 
Jon Yates 
The Daily Iowan 

Just when he thought it WBI 
over, it started again. 

For Coralville City Administra
tor Kelly Hayworth, fighting the 
continuing barrage of flood watere 
is getting a little old. 

"We got behind a little bit from 
last weekend'8 rain," Hayworth 
said of the city's ongoing attempt to 
reopen First Avenue. -Now we're 
shooting for mid to late week.· 

Saturday's rains also pushed 
back cleanup efforts in both Iowa 
City and Coralville. With a week of 
mostly sunny skies forecast, city 
officials are hoping to start where 
they left off last week. 

In Iowa City, two Flood Cleanup 
Resource Workahops have been 
scheduled to discuss resource. 
available to flood victims. 

On Tuesday, the workshop will 
be held at the Lincoln Elementary 
School, 300 Teeters Court, at 7 
p.m. The second workshop will be 

See WORKSHOPS. Page 6 

Four weeks of raging waler ha stripped away the land below ~ 
Coralville Reservoir spillway, exposing the limestone bedrock 
beneath. It. gorge filled with truggling carp, pretti turic fos i and 

$.C; MILLION INCREASE SOUGH )1 

Regents to review '94--95 budgets 
Lesley Kennedy 
The Daily Iowan 

If preliminary UI budgets for the 1994-95 scbool 
year are passed by the Iowa stste Board of Regents, 
academic activities will see a $5 million increase over 
1993-94. 

The regents will consider proposed budgets for all 
regent institutions for fiscal year 1995, which begins 
July 1, 1994, at a telephonic meeting Aug. 18. 

The Ul budget for FY '95, at $295 million, covers 
most of the academic activities of the 10 college •. 
Approximately $190 million will come from Btate 
funding, a 2.7 percent increase over this year. 

The entire UI budget recommendationB are jUllt 
over $1 billion, which includes $242.4 million in state 
funds and $446 million in tuition, fees and other rev
enue . The state portion of the budget would be 
approximately $18 million less than what the UI 

Smashing 

reque ted. 
The UI r quested a 9.4 percent Increa e in atate 

funding for th g n ra! UI budpt, includin in~U1e8 
of $1.5 million to trength n graduate education and 
research, $1.25 million for program to improve 
undergraduate education, $745,000 for mlnorit.y 
recruitment and $250,000 to increase acceu to higb r 
education. 

However, non of the e programs received recom-
mendatioDl for inere . 

There is a $1.2 million incre (or WIU'Y annual-
ilation, a $1.1 millioD increase for gen ral inflatl n 
coste, a $586,000 increase for library material, a 1.1 
millioo increase for building repain, and a $900,000 
increase to pay the ,tate'a portion of a yearly $40 mil
lion proposed Department of DefeMe conversion pr0-
ject to deaign vehic1ee Uling computer itnulation. 

~ P'IOPOSAlS. I'Igo! 6 

Guitarist James Iha and the band Smashing Gabe's Oasis Friday nisht. Look for a concert 
Pumpkins played a sold-out, sweaty show at review in Tuesday's Arts and Entert.ainment .... 

700 to attend eel bratio 
at Cedar Rapid th at 
Megan Penick 
The Daily Iowan 

Th. "Graduation Cel brat 00-

h .. b n mo d from th FI • 
SeUODl Center to th Paramount 
Thutre in Cedar Rapid. du to 
the theat.r'. lower co.t and 
amaller . . 

Th eel rau n, a non·UJ..a.nc
. on..t event which i intended to 

plllQl til ur' tl'adi ' onal grad
uation' will Itill tak place on i 
planned d of Aug. 6, at 8 p.m. 
Summer gtaduation i tYPlcalJy 
held at. Hancher Auditorium, but 
was canceled by UJ adminutra
tion in July after t.he auditoriwn 
flooded. 

Chriltopher Rosebrook, an 
executive officer in the UJ Stu
dent .\allOCation Oradua ... and 
ProfeuionaJ Student Seute, aid 
movin, to tbe Paramount will 
bring a more forma! atm~bere 
to t.he celebration. 

"J see moving the celebration to 
the Paramount .. a YeI')' positive 
change.· Rosebrook aid. -It's 
malJer and more intimate and 

the surroundinga of the Pan
mount makes it DlC)ft. cluay .• 

Renting the 1,300 aea' Para-
mount Theatre will ~t $2,200, 

DEMOCRATS WARY. '; .;.~ 

Clinton trolling for votes 
to pass budget program 
John kina . 
Associated Press 

WASHING- r----=-~ • ..., 
TON - Within 
a wmsker of a 
compromile, 
President Clin
ton is counting 
on a few final 
deal a to wiD 
tbe votes to ~_-"::;"""_-' 
pIUIII hia economic pI'IJII'8Jn. 

But it.', 110 sure bet; the YOteII he 
neecU mo t are from lawmaken 
worried about the poIitic:a1 impact 
in NOftIIIber 19K. 

That'. a lon, way off, and it'. 
risky to predict what the economy 
will look like then. 80 the ea, 
option for Democrat. (acina toucb 
re-election campaign. is to vote
against Clinton' , new tuN, 
removing even a potential ftapoD 
from Republican c:hallenpn. 

See OJNTON. ~ -
-
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~niversity lifestyle suits prof fine 
ASK 

WOODBURN'S •.• 
WILL ITS TAPES 

PLAY IN MY VCR? 

10e1 Donofrio 
lhe Daily Iowan . 
: For those on the Iowa City City 
~ouncil, and any other townies 
who feel students are nothing but 
tZouble, UI engineering and radiol-
gy professor Steve Collins has a 

I(iJJlple message; 
: -As far as I'm concerned, living 
in a university town is an enor
mous plus. Compared to living any
place else in the world, there are 
1)0 serious problems,· he said. 
'\Yeah, students make a little noise, 
IIbere's no question about it, but I 
nve very close to campus myself 
4l\d I wouldn't live anyplace else.-
: aecause he is 80 involved in the 
'VI community, it' s fortunate 
Gollins lives near campus. Besides 
teaching courses in both radiology 
tnd engineering, Collins is active 
i)1. various faculty and statT com· 
mittees. His past ·service- posi· 
tions include president of the facul· 
(y senate, along with membership 
on that body's government rela· 
tions, institutional audit, and bud· 
~et committees. 

"I've always been very actively 

involved in what we faculty think 
of as 'service' activities,· Collins 
said. "That's a part of my life at the 
university that means a lot to me 
... the university's been very good 
to me and my family, so it gives me 
a chance to contribute a little bit 
back to the university: 

Collins is currently a member of 
the engineering faculty council and 
the chairman of the strategic plan
ning committee. He said the latter 
position has been a very interest
ing experience. 

"That activity in particular has 
been quite interesting and chal· 
lenging. It gives me a very broad 
perspective on the university as a 
whole; he said. -r've also discov
ered, by working with students, 
faculty and staff from aU depart. 
ments, that there are an awful lot 
of very bright people at this univer
sity; I've rea,Uy enjoyed working 
with them.-

As a teacher, Collins enjoys 
showing tudents t.he ·coupling 
between research and teaching.~ 
Unlike some other faculty memo 
bers, he doesn't see the two as di.s· 
tinct activitie . 

·What I try to do is think of 
myself as spending most of my 
time doing both,- Collins said. 
· Perhaps the most obvious place 
that teaching and research become 
coupled is with the teaching of 
graduate students. I spent yester
day from about 3 p.m. to 7 p.m. sit
ting here in my offiC(! with a faculty 
colleague and a graduate student 
of ours, talking - and at times 
debating - about the work for her 
thesia. 

· Now ultimately, that will be 
published in scientific literature, 80 

it certainly qualifies as research. 
On the other hand, she's getting a 
pretty good education out of the 
proce ,so that would qualify as 
teaching," he added. "That's a real 
obvious example of how teaching 
and research can go together." 

Lest one believe Collins only 
applies his hands·on teaching 
approach to grad students, he not
ed that the bulk of his course on 
both sides of the river are under· 
graduate cla es. 

"I et\ioy teaching undergraduates 
because it gives you an opportunity 
to influence them early in their 

I engineering and radiology professor Steve 
Collins spends a quiet afternoon in his office last 
week. Collins says he does not mind the noise stu· 

David Gutten{elder I The Daily Iowan 

dents make and that he wouldn't live anyplace 
else. Collins has worked at the UI since 1977, and 
serves on several university councils. 

r 

CORNY FLOOD FEATURE 

careers: CoUin said. -rt's also a 
bit of a challenge, because engi· 
neering students - and I suspect 
that this is aJso ch8l'act.eristic of 
other students - often think that 
some material is going to be more 
useful to their career than others." 

If nothing else, CoUins tries to 
influence students' attitudes 

rofesso 
~.roftle 

Name: Steve Collins 
Department: Enaineering & 

Raaiology 
Yean at UI: 16 

tow8l'd learning and research by 
example. His major research inter· 
est is in the processing of medical 
images with computers, imaging 
technique that include various x
Ray processing, ultrasound, Mag· 
netic Resonance (MR), Positron 
Emission Technology (PET) and 
Computer Tomography (CT). 

"I suppose the one thing that 
characterizes me and the way I 
teach is that I try to convince stu
dents not to be limited by what 
t.hey already know or what they 
think can be done,· Collins said. 
"My motto is: 'Do not follow where 
the path may lead , go instead to 
where there is no path and leave a 
trail.' That is kind of an attitude, 
and I try to use that to guide my 
life and I try to convey that sense 
to students." 

Collins has been teaching in the 
Engineeri ng College since 1977 , 
after earning his doctorate, mas
ter's and bachelor's degrees at the 
University of Illinois at Chicago 
Circle campus. Over the years, he 
said that enrollment in biomedical 
and environmental engineering 
has increased significantly, while 
enrollment in the "mainstays of the 
discipline, mechanical and electri 
cal" has stayed constant. 

Even though he works seven 
days a week, Collins still enjoys 
playing soccer and other sports in 
his free time. 

"I am a sports enthusiast. I like 
to participate in sports; I'm not so 
enamored with watching sports as_ 
I am with participating in them,· 
he said. "I played a few years ago 
on th e club soccer team here, 
alt hough I h aven't played lately 
becau of i~urie . It'e my fervent 
hope to return to playing soccer -
it's a lot offun." 
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IFITSA 
PANASONIC PAlMCORDER; 
THE ANSWER IS ... "YES!" 

Panasonic PV-IQ303 
Compact-VHS 
Palmcorder IQ 
• Full AulD Operation· 10:1 Power 
Zoom Lens· 1 Lux low Light 
Sensitivity· Color Enhancement Ught 
• Large Video Head Cylinder· 8-
Function Remote Control· Tape and 
BatteIY Gauges · High Speed Shutter 
(1/10,000 ·1/100 sec.) • flying Erase 
Head· Bui" -in lens Cover • Wide 
Grip Strap • Shock Absorbing 
Construction· 2-Way Microphone 
System 

r--- includes----, 
FREE CarrYing 

Case & 
FREE Tri od 

t~. ' .. -, IVoodvlI1'1l 
:~!l'Electrollics, /l1e. 

"Affordable Excellence .•. 
You Can Count Onl" 

M & T 7;3()..8 pm; 
T, W, F 7:30 am-5:3O pm; 

Sat 10 am-4 pm 

1116 Gilbert Ct., Iowa City 
319-338-7547 

Free set up and delivery ' . 
We service all brands of eleclrorks 

• 
Special of the Week 

AU AJtte'Iitmt 'Deli $339 Reg. $3.95 

Ham Sandwich 
with Potato salad and dill spear ~ 
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:World-record maize maze to raise money for flood victims 
IIDil&m(Q)~IID.l.L . 

bvtbeJIVWW 

Available at 
,Kelly P. Kissel 
Associated Press 

I ANNVILLE, Pa. _ The com that 
circles Annville is just tall enough 
now to make Joanne Marx disap
pear when she walks into it, just 
like Shoeles8 Joe Jackson did in 

'kField of Dreams." 
But this child of the corn isn't 

working in the fields for baseball 
immortality, a college botany class 

o or even to raise a crop. She's build
,ing a world·record-sized maize 
maze to raise money for Com Belt 

o flood relief. 
: "We don't want people to think 
o we're just pulling up corn that 
could be used for food. By charging 
[admission), we can raise money 
for a worthwhile project," said Jen 
Evans, the director of student 
activities at Lebanon Valley Col-

, lege, which is building the maze as 
a school project. 

From an airplane above the town 
of 3,000, a seven-scaled 
stego aurUB has emerged from the 
com. From the small lane that bor· 
ders the field, there's no way to tell 
there's a 2.66-acre dinosaur lurk· 

, ing. 
o Five·foot-wide tracks have been 
, cut through the field, etching the 
, .outline and innards of a 500·foot· 
: long dinosaur. They didn't mysteri· 
: ously appear like crop circles. Marx 
: pulled com sta1k·by·stalk. 

"It was such a great feeling to go 
, up (in an airplane) and see that it 
actually looked like something," 
Marx said. She marked grids on 
the 3-acre Beld and, following a 30-

GENERAL INFORMATION 
Calendar Policy: Announcements 

for the section must be submitted to 
The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
one day prior to publication. Notices 
may be sent through the mail, but be 
sure to mail early to ensure publica· 

• tion. All submissions must be clearly 
printed on a Calendar column blank 

, (which appears on the classified ads 
pages) or typewritten and triple
spaced on a full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be accept-
o ed over the telephone. All submis· 

sions must include the name and 
, phone number, which will not be 

published, of a contact person in case 

by 12·inch map, pulled up stalks to 
clear paths. 

Even though the entire school is 
signed on to the project, Marx, a 
senior in hotel management from 
Sparta, N.J ., liked the idea so 
much that she is spending the last 
half of her summer working on it. 
She and Evans have done most of 
the work. 

"We thought they were strange. 
No one had asked to do anything in 
our corn before," said Connie Hof
fer, who farms the field and 797 
other acres with her husband, Ger· 
ald, 

The school plans to open the 
maze to the public on Sept. 11, 
charging $5 to raise money for the 
American Red Cross for use in the 
Midwest flood recovery. 

The maze was drawn by Adrian 
Fisher of Minotaur Designs in St. 
Albans, Hertfordshire, England. 
Fisher has designed 70 mazes for 
locations on a number of conti
nents. This is his first maze in 
com. 

"Unlike a roller coaster, where 
you queue for 45 minutes and then 
it's all over in three minutes, a 
maze can take an hour or more," 
Fisher said. "You're getting exer
cise. You're getting air in your 
lungs. You have oxygen in your 
brain and you feel good. 

"'A good maze should be great 
fun," Fisher said. "You should solve 
it just before you've had enough. 

To discourage unsuccessful maze 
walkers from cutting through the 
com, the builders plan to give pea-

of questions. 
Notices that are commercial adver· 

tisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in the 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong 
or misleadin~ a request for a correc
tion or a c1anfication may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published in the announcements sec
tion. 

Publishing Schedule: The Daily 
Iowan Is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 

pIe helium balloons to raise when 
they get lost. 

The goal in the maize maze is to 
reach the stegosaurus' head. Other 
mazes are linked to the dinosaur, 
creating nearly two miles of paths. 

When the maze complex is com-

pleted, it will be larger than the 
British hedge maze listed in the 
1993 Guinness Book of World 
Records . A maze made of 16,180 
yew trees at Longleat, Wiltshire, 
has 1.69 miles of trails in an area 
covering 71,247 square feet. 

Witches march for religious freedom 
your complete 

Diamond Store 
' j 

Jon Sarche 
Associated Press 

JONESBORO, Ark. - About 
60 self-described witches and 
pagans from several states 
marched here Sunday to 
denounce intolerance and pro· 
mote religious freedom. 

"We're speaking for any reli· 
gious denomination," organizer 
Terry Riley told followers . "We 
want religious freedom for the 
entire United States." 

Their 2 1I2-mile trek was most
ly peaceful, except for a brief 
encounter with demonstrators 
who shouted Bible verses. Police 
officers formed a h uman wall 
between the two groups. 

Riley, 39, operates a store spe
cializing in occult merchandise in 
this northeasem Arkansas town 
of 45,000 . He says he is high 
priest of the Motani coven of 
witches and practices a kind Qf 
nature worship called Wicca. 

He said marchers came from 
Colorado, Missouri, Tennessee 
and elsewhere. 

The marchers encountered 8 
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holidays, and university vacations. 
Second class postage paid at the Iowa 
City Post Office under the Act of 
Congress of March 2, 1879. POST
MASTER: Send address changes to 
The Daily Iowan, 111 Communica· 
tions Center, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 

Subscription rates: Iowa City and 
Coralville, $15 for one semester, $30 
for two semesters, $10 for summer 
session, $40 for full year; Out of 
town, $30 for one semester, $60 fo r 
two semesters, $15 for summer ses
sion, $75 all yea r. 

U~ t433-6000 

i 

smattering of sign-waving, hymn· 
singing demonstrators among 
hundreds of onlookers as the 
group snaked its way through 
downtown, then met about 250 
demonstrators who had gathered 
at Centra1Baptist Church shout
ing Bible verses and chanting 
"Jesus still loves you." 

The cburch protest was orga· 
nized by Steve Branch, whose son 
was one of three 8-year-old boys 
found beaten to death in West 
Memphis in May. 

One of the three teen-age sus· 
peets in the slayings told police 
last month that be was a member 
of a cult that killed and ate dogs. 
Acquaintances said another of the 
suspects claimed to he a devil 
worshipper. Police have declined 
to comment on the rumors. 

~i " 
~~ . I 

Riley said the slaying of 
Branch's son had nothing to do 
with the witches' religion. 

"Whatever happened over there 
was not Wicca," Riley said."1 feel 
for the man, I can understand his 
pain. We're just trying to raise 
people's understanding" about 
the religion. 
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· UIHC hosts meeting on health,care reform 
e Daily 

Oave Strahan 
The Daily Iowan 

Widespread change in the 
nation's health-care system is on 
the way, according to Dr. Sheila 
McGuire, an adviser for President 
Clinton's transition team on 
pea1th-care reform. 

At a.~ealth-care reform discus
Non ~ , ay at the UI Hospitals 

• and C s, McGuire explained to 
, health e professionals from 

around Ie nation that Clinton's 
, new pI '11 dissolve the current 

Medica rogram and payment 
)!<:ale system, whereby the cost of a 

• »articular health service is deter
mined by how sick one is. 

• • In addition, McGuire said, the 
new plan will give everyone in 
7\merica acceBB to affordable 

, health care. 
• "This is not socialized medicine," 

• ahe said. MIt's not the Canadian 
system. It will be the federal gov-

· 

fOLlCf 

ernment etting some guidelines 
and the states having a lot of flexi
bility in how It's financed and 
implemented .• 

[n reaching its goals, McGuire 
said, the new plan will utilize 
health alliances, in which individu
als join together to make insurance 
payments . She 8aid the health 
alliances will give individuals more 
power than they would have on 
their own. 

-Their premiums would be 
pooled together and they'd have 
the negotiating power that big cor
porations have now; she said. 

Since most of the professionals 
in attendance were dental workers, 
many were concerned whether 
Clinton's health plan include ade
quate dental care, a component 
they feel haa been lacking in previ
ous programs. 

MDentistry has often been side
lined when it comes to health'care 

Younkers, Old Capitol Center, on July 30 
at 4:45 p.m. 

reform: said Dr. Peter Damiano, 
assistant profeuor in th HaIth 
Policy Research Program and a 
member of th Pubhc Health Sub
committee of the Iowa Health Care 
Reform Council, a rroup charged 
with gen rating reeommendatioIUI 
for. tate health-ea.re PfOllUJ. 

He IBid Friday's disc . OD and 
concurteDt workahop would ben fit 
many people. 

·Currently 150 million peopl 
are without dental lIUUTBnC8 and 
many more are und rinsured: h 
said . "By holding the orUhop, 
hope to have some r commenda
tiOIU in place on both the ltate and 
national I vel that will help peopl 
get the dental care they need.· 

Martha Liggett. genenal cou.n.ael 
of the American Council of Dental 
Schools, said there is some evi
dence to Bugge t that dental care 
will be included in Chnton's plan. 
~ilIary Clinton laid Ihe hoped 

there ould be a package for chil
dren and at lea t acut car for 
dul "~tt 'd. 
Ho 1', tl dded, it would 

be a mi tak to beli th fight 
.. over. 
"We'd be lilly to think the decl-

lon', final: b aid, IU" tiDg 
d oW praditi n mind policy
makers what. bad toothache ~ 
like. 

o healt.h-eare plan itnqinabl 
would rail to pro . d ~ 
of an e infection or ear inli . aD,· 
he laid. W. hav to do a lot 0 

education to g t people to think 
about the fact that 1t'l ju t a 
W1'ODI to fa] to CIYII r an inr. . n 
that happeu to occur luid th 
mouth.· 

Tbe workshop and dllcu 10D 
w re lponlOred by th Bureau of 
Health PrOO 0 ,t.h UI Col) 
of Dentiltry, and the UJ Pubhc 
Policy Center. 

in<! Jeff non on 1 t 12 : 6 
a.m. 

( ·\lI l\'J) ·\R 

TODAY mus! 

• Bradley R. Kirsch, 21, 510 S. Johnson 
6l, ApI. 4, was charged with aggravated 
domestic assault at 510 S. Johnson St., 
i"pt. 4, on July 30 at 4:20 a.m. 

Dennis E. Mason, 46, Des Momes, 
was charged with possession of an open 
container of alcohol and operating whil 
intoxicated at the comer of Dodg Street 
and Interstate 80 on July 30 at 8:20 p.m. 

large and on of .n unlicensed pet 
at th 1800 block of Melrose Avenue on 
July)1 at 10:30 am John S. Casptf. 22. 902 N Govt>rnor 

kl.1nd Ori- St., Apt A'l. w CN~ wi pub! un-Funic S.l..aIy, 66, 1817 
vt, w Gharged WIth publl 
on July )1 at 9:23 p.m. 

IOto iallan nation at W 10 bIocl of linn Stt on 

Steven J. Bruening, 31, 424 S. lucas 
st., Apt. 8, was charged with public 
intoxication at 403 S. Lucas St. on July 30 
6112:42 a.m. 

Erin M. Andersen, 25, 701 Bowery 
• 6t., Apt. 5, was charged with serious first

.offense operating while intoxicated at the 
• ;roo block of South Linn Street on July 30 

III 12:24 a.m. · , 
• Sean A. Larson, 22, 626 Van Buren 

• 5t., was charged with public intoxication 
III the 400 block of South Dubuque 
~et on July 30 at 1 :23 a.m. 

Alicia It Russell, 21, 807 E. Washing. 
.ton St., Apt. 2, was charged with ope rat
' ng while intoxicated at the 400 block of 

• :;outh Van Buren Street on luly 30 at 
2:49a.m. 

Leslie Cox, 22, 441 Emerald St., Apt. 
• E26, was charged with operating while 

intoxicated at the 300 block of South 
• : Clinton Street on July 30 at 1 :21 a.m. 

Steven C. Egert, 37, 1221 E. Daven
port St., was charged with interference 
with official actS and public intoxi lion 
in downtown Iowa City on July 30 at 
8:14 p.m. 

Edward T. Polly, 23,241 Bartelt 
Road, Apt. 1 B, was charged with simple 
assault at 618 N. Dodg St., Apt. 6, on 
July 31 at 1 :15 a.m. 

Edward T. Polly, 23 , 241 Bartelt 
Road, Apt 1 B, was charged with operat
ing while intoxicated at the 600 block of 
Iowa Avenue on July 31 at 1 :58 a.m. 

Bryan P. Doherty, 18, Bettendorf, was 
charged with operating while intoxicated 
at the corner of Burlington and Dubuque 
streets on July 31 at 12:50 a.m. 

Jeremy A. Evans, 20, Coralville, was 
charged with public intoxication at the 
10 block of South Dubuq ue Sir et on 
July)1 at 2:30 a.m. 

': Kristine A. McClintic, 22, Austin, Michel St. Martin, 20, Libertyville, III ., 
I Texas, was charged with second-degree was charged with public intoxication at 

• : theft and seven counts of forgery on July the 200 block of South Dubuque Street 
I , 30 at 5:40 a.m. on July 31 at 3:09 a.m. 

: Jay S. Allen, 26, Des Moines, was Margaret Nielsen, 46, 10 Wellesley 
, charged with public intoxication at the Way, was charged with having a dog at 
, 300 block of Iowa Avenue on July )0 at large and failure to license a dog ill 10 

Thomas C. Durl.n , l3. 18 .. 0 S. 
Gilbert St .• Apt. ), wa charg d with 
int ri renee With offICial acts .nd opt"f t
ing while IOto~icat d at th corner of 
Highland and Gilbert courts on July ) t at 
10;10 p.m. 

Da~n O'Donnell, 27, 21 N. nth 
St., Wi ch.rged with op riUng while 
intoxicated, dflving while und r su'pe.n· 
Ion and inleri renee With official acts at 

the corner of Dubuque and Wright 
str IS on July)l at 9:13 p.m. 

Benjamin A.. DeVerney, 22, TraveM 
City. Mich .• was charged with publ ic 
intoxication at 815 N. Dodge St. on July 
31 at 11 '33 pm 

Joshua P. Vleller, 24, 5103 Mors 
Road NE, was charged with operating 
while intoxicated and har. m nt of a 
public officer at th 10 block of North 
Clmton Street on Aug. 1 t 1 :22 a.m. 

Thomas A. Brown, 28, 707 E. Burltn 
ton St., was charged With operallng whl 
intoxicated al the COtner of p~ 'nti and 
Cilbert tr t5 on Aug 1 at 4 3 .. am. 

Donald J. Carney Jr. , 37. addr 5 
unknown, was charged WIth public intox
ication at the 200 block of North Gilbert 

t on Au . I I 12;04 a.m. 

• ,6:40 a.m. Wellesley Way on July 31 at 9:30 am. Eric J, Meierdierks , 22, J 12 E. 
, Chaistine C. Newell, 21, Des Moines, Richard Schultz, 44,746 Keswick Dri· Fairchild 51. , Wi chars d With driving 
:was char~ed with fifth-degree theft at ve, was charged With having a dog at under su pen Ion it the corner of Dod 

AJ.J 1 12:20l.m. 

COURTS 

Magistrate 

Public Intoxl IUon - Tam la J. 
Woodl ,920 E. Burlington St .• Apt . ... 
nn d $50; S an A. l" on. 626 Van 
Bur n t .. Ap . 1, lined S50; t n J. 
Bruenm 42.. . lu St .. Apt. 8, lined 
$50. 

Drivinll lI~r u p«n Ion - Oiwd 
l. M I ary, .. 26 S. luc.J I., Apt 3. 
fined SSO. 

Oi trict 

Complh:d by Dan trahan 
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RUSH to Old Capitol Mall to score some great PRIZES! 
Now through August 29th, make a pass through the mall 

and register to WIN! Prizes include: 
- One pair of 

IOWA FOOTBALL SEASON TICKETS 
- 1 of 5 pairs of 

IOWA VS. TULSA FOOTBALL GAME TICKETS 
- U OF I paraphernalia 

- Plus much more! 

To get in the game, just pick up an official entry ticket and details at 
any mall store. Purchase not required. 

Watch for details on how you can get a 
FREE IOWA HAWKEYE STADIUM CUSHION I 

OLD CAPITOL 
M·A·L·L 

201 S. Clinton - 338-7858 
MIll Hours: M-F 1()"9. Sat. 10-8. &.1. 12-5 

y I 

sho lor a ette 
VISA or aste a • • • 

check us Dull 

No Grace Period 

~_, lJWlA1B 
Chec1c aroUlldl Others may 
offer lower introductory rates, 
but after a few months, their 
rotes zoom up again. Dun 

• ; main consistently low. 

[J"" .Iablle PI1BJ .... 
Guarantees you will never 
be charged a lore fee, 

~ ftllll1M.1IMa 
When you have a question 
about youroccount, you'll 
talk to someone you already 
know and trult. . .not an 
unfamiliar voice at the other 
end oj th~ line. 

• 

.. 
12.12% .. 

-
. 

For more information obout • 
our ViS .... or JdasterCord, come ' 
in or 0011 us today. You can 
pick up an applIcation at O1Iy 
ISlWT location_ 

IOWA STATE BANK Be TRUST COMPANY 
Iowa City " Coralville Member FDIC 

Mala BtU: 102 S. C1iDtcml356-5800 OiDtoa Sl. omc.: 325 S. 0iut0llf356.511&O c.raIriIII 06:e: 110 JIlnl A~ 
Keobk Sl. 0IIIce: keokuk St.. Hwy 6 Bypus/356-591O I. L 1 Aft. omc.: 2233 R.ocb.ta- Aft.!356.S_ 

...... 11 At ....... 
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Council, Ul taking the easy way out 
uotable 

I\s far as I'm concerned, living in a university town is an 
enormous plus. Compared to living any place else in the 
world, there are no serious problems. ' 
Steve Collins 
UI engineering and radiology professor 

'''''''tlf'fJ'''It'''tll 
It makes a difference 

Diversity in politics has taken a bit of a ba hing lately. Pres
ident Clinton was mocked by conservatives for honoring his 
pledge to nominate "a Cabinet that looks like America." Recent 
CQurt rulings have overturned congressional districts drawn to 
elect members of racial and ethnic minorities. Then last month, 
we saw one of those defming moments that proves why diver i
ty in politics is so important. 

Sen. Carol Moseley-Braun got off to a rocky tart after her 
historic election last Yf!ar, and wa dismi sed a a token, a 
fluke. A divisive Illinois primary and a weak opponent com
bined to help elect the first Mrican-American woman to the 
Senate. Despite the excitement generated by her campaign, he 
was expected to be a legi lative disappointment. 

Then Jesse Helms got up on the floor to make what he 
thought would be a routine motion. The proposed renewal of 
the Daughters ofthe Confederacy's insignia seemed trivial, and 
in the past had been treated automatically, without a second 
t.hought. And again this year, it sailed through unimpeded. 

Until Sen. Moseley.Braun took the floor. Her angry, eloquent 
speech did something almo t DO floor speech does: it changed 
vote - 27 of them, to be exact. Could ome other enator have 
spoken as eloquently, and shamed the re t of the Senate into 
reversing its previous vote? Perhaps. But by her mere presence 
on the floor, Carol Mo eley-Braun changed the rules. She had a 
unique credibility a she pointed out what the Confederate flag 
ymbolized to millions of Americans - millions of Americans 

who until this year had no representation at all in the Senate. 

Last week the Senate Judiciary Committee concluded hear
ings on a Supreme Court nominee. The last time that hap
pened was one of those moments that changed America. 
Watching the Thomas hearings, we knew something was hap
pening that would in some way alter everything that went on 
thereafter. And the enduring image was the face of that com
mittee: all white, all male. 

We saw the ripple effect of those changes last year, as record 
numbers of women and minorities were elected to Congress. 
That changed the structure of the entire body, from the newly 
active and expanded Congressional Black Caucus, to the con
struction of the fIrst women's restroom in the U.S. Senate, to 
the high-profile Judiciary Committee that once interrogated 
Abita Hill. That committee's face, as it unanimously recom
mended the second woman ever nominated to the Supreme 
Court, had changed. Two of the Senate's seven women now 
serve on that committee, including Carol Moseley-Braun. 

Does that make a difference? Will Ruth Bader Ginsberg' all
but-certain confirmation make a difference? Tokeni m is not 
progress, but diversity in government is not tokenism. The real 
importance of diversity in elected office is not winning symbolic 
victories like the insignia vote. It's the entire broad range of 
alternate experiences which new people and new groups of peo
ple can bring to government, The Supreme Court is likely to 
view women's rights very differently with a second female jus
tice. And if Carol Moseley-Braun can apply the same energy we 
S:lW in the Confederate-insignia fight to issues of more than 
symbolic importance, her accomplishments on behalf of all 
Americans will be great. 

John Deeth 

Editorial Writer 

- LETIERS POLICY. Letters to the editor must be signed and must include 
the writer's address and phone number for verification. Letters should not 
exceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and 
clarity. The Daily Iowan will publish only one letter per author per month . 

-OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Page of the Daily Iowan are those 
of the signed authors. The Daily Iowan. as a non-profit corporation, does not 
express opinions on these matters. 

-GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues written by readers of The 
Daily Iowan. The 01 welcomes guest opinions; submissions should be typed 
and Signed. A brief biography should accompany all submissions. The Daily 
Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and style. 
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What a crock. 

Can you think of any 
good reason to pa 8 up an 
opportunity to raise $40,000 
in relief money for flood vic
tims? The Coralville City 
Council did; their city is 
half-submerged and it 
would require a herculean 
Ceal to dry the street , so 
the deci ion to decline host

ing the -Music for Flood Relief' fund-raiser 
make sense. But how do you explain the Iowa 
City' refusal to h t the relief? 

The concert, which wa tentatively scheduled 
for Sunday, July 25, would have featured the 
Blue Inshgator, Funkfarm, Divin' Duck. 
High and Lonesome, Denni McMurrin and the 
Demolition Band, and Lincoln Garcia's Funky 
Reggae Party - aU of whom had agreed to play 
for free. In addition, 17 bars had promised to 
donate three kegs each. 

Estimate of the amount that could have 
been raised ran as high as $40,000 - al\ of 
which would have . been donated to the Ameri
can Red Cross for flood relieC. So why would 
the Iowa City Council turn down the opportu
nity to ho t the event? 

A the Drs Joel Donofrio reported, Council 
members were unhappy with the fact that alco
hol was going to be rved."1 have no problem 
with a downtown music festival," Councilor 
Susan Horowitz Said, "but the pre ence oC alco
hol will kick it inlo another realm.- (Yeah -
it11 make money.) "There will be abuse, and it 
will cost the city money to deal with that abuse 
and protect the crowd from it. 

That's bull. 

A downtown music festival wouldn't be any 
wor than a typical Cootball weekend. In Cact, 
given the circumstances, it would probably be 
far more beOlgn. The concert would have been 
held in the parking lot next to the Holiday Inn, 
most of it would have occurred during daylight 
hours and concert-goers would have been 
acutely aware that the event was Intended to 
raise money for a charity. Under tho e circum
stances, it 8ee1Jl8 unlikely that the "abuse- that 
Horowitz feared would have been anything 
more than minor, especially when compared 
with t.he amount of good that would have been 
accomplished. 

I,II6"t.iiJ'IWI g.Jtl"i 

THII til 

But it's not the abuse, it's the booze. The 
Council didn't want to oil it hands with 
liquor. That would be beneath the high-mind
ednes of the Council - which is pretty silly 
when you consider the fact that half the time, 
this city runs on booze. Alcohol' JU t fme as 
long a it doesn't Impute t.he city' hallowed 
name. 

Funny how things eem to go together. While 
the Council was protecting itself by lamely vot
ing again t the relief, the VI administration 
was doing the same thing by canceling gradua
bon. Just another example of a deliberative 
body playing it foolishly safe. 

When the decision to cancel graduation fll1lt 
occurred, it wa difficult to fault the adminis
tration. After lI, the city was drowning in its 
own efforts to battle the flood. At the time, it 
was impol!8ible to predict the extent of the 
damage. And the admini tration lacked either 
the insight. or the commitment to reschedule 
graduahon somewhere outside of the Iowa City 
flood plain. 

But neither insight nor commitment was 
lacking at the Ul Student As ociation. They 
re lized it would be virtually impo sible to hold 
th event in Iowa City, 80 they cam up with 
another option: hold graduation in Cedar 
Rapid. 

At that pomt the Ul had two optiona. It could 
remain committed to its initial deti ion and 
stubbornly remam aloof, or it could prove that 
the tudents are its primary concern. Like the 
City Council, the VI administration took the 
easy way out. It refused any part in the gradu
ation, even though UI sponsorship would have 
made the event far ea ier to plan and better for 
the students and families who plan to attend. 

For example, the programs which normally 
would be distributed during graduation cere
monies will instead be mailed out with diplo
mas. But why not print up the ].000 ne ded for 
the UlSA's alternative graduation? "Because." 
we are told, "it's not a university-sponsored 
event." 

Well, why not allow the bookstore people to 
ell caps and gown at the alternative gradua

tion - just like they usually do at graduation 
- for latecomera? "Because, it's not a univer i
ty-sponsored event." 

Why won't the Ul allow the UlSA to spend 
any money - even money they've raised them
selves through activities such as herd-book 

sales - for promoting the graduation? 
"Because it' not a university-sponsored event." 

Why won't the Ul do anything to help ensure 
succe B at the alternative graduation? You 
guessed it. "Because it's not a university-spon
sored event." 

That's their explanation for everything. It's 
not an official UI activity, so the admjnistra
tion wants to remain completely aloof of the 
enUre event. That way. if anything 
it won't reflect badly on the U1. As 
for University Relations Joanne 
if the Ul i affiliated with the 
bration, then they are ulti 
for it ucce s. I gues they'd 
graduation than risk being associated with a 
flop. 

But these are Ul tudents, students who are 
proud to be graduating from this university. 
Shouldn't the administration be applauding 
their accomplishments - including putting 
together a viable alternative graduation? 

Just because the event isn't sponsored by the 
UI, there's no reason for the administration to 
be a distant bystander. These are their stu
dents; this is a U1 graduation. Anything the U1 
does to help would be appreciated. If there are 
reasonable explanations for the decision to not 
officially participate, then at the very least the 
administration should still be a very vocal sup
porter of the alternative graduation. 

But that's not going to happen. Because it 
seems that the UI administration doesn't really 
care if the graduation succeeds. In fact, even 
though they deny it, from their inaction, it's 
easy to surmise that the administration really 
wanta to see UISA fail. How's it going to look if 
the UI says it would be impossible to hold a 
quality graduation ceremony, and then a bunch 
ofstudents pull it off? 

So officially, the administration hopes the' 
alternative graduation goes well. But in reali
ty, it is doing absolutely nothing to support the 
students' attempt. As Christopher Jon Rose
brook, executive officer of the Graduate & Pro
fessional Student Senate, told me, "Somebody 
who wishes you the best, then stabs you in the 
back, is showing a little hypocrisy." A little? 
Rosebrook's being generous. But I guess 
expecting a little humanity from the adminis
tration (or the City Council) is far too much to 
hope for. 
Byron Kent Wikstrom's column appears alternate 
Mondays on the Viewpoints Page. 

TOM TOMORROW 

"THIS MODERN Womb" .. AS 8EEN GET1'IN6 A 
La" Of M~IL L~1'£L"f FROM CONSER'IA1i'lES WHo 
SEEM To S' ANGflY AT US Fc)~ ft4INGS 8J/./. 
CJ.INTO#lI4M DONE •• :r~E,( OfTEN LUMP U!. IN· 
11) 1'~E AMQRPMOU5 CAre:60RT' O~ '''f()(} L18-
ERALS," WMleM APPARENn:( ENCoMPASSES 
ANT'ONE To ft{E L£FT of, SA"(, BoB DOLE ••• 

of COURSE, WE. CAM'T BLAM£ RE~DERS of 
DIFFEftING POLlTI'AL PE(l.SU~ION5 FOR FEEL
ING ~REA1'ENED 8't' 1WIS C~RTooN .. , SOME
TIMes WE tJURS£LVES ARE A LITTLE O'lE.R
WIl~t..M£D &'1 r~£ AWf,$D1fIf PoWfA wE WIEl.D ... 

DAMN! 
AS 'HELL G1V UP 
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WIT! 
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Budget policies fail to take taxpayer behavior into account 
I'll bet 

anyone my first
born child tha.t 
in three years, 
not on1y will the 
deficit be larger 
than it is now, 
but federal 
spending will 
have risen at 
more than twice 
the rate of infla

tion. I'll also bet my new car that, 
by any measure, the 1996 economy 
will be in the tank. I have no inside 
information and am certainly no 
seer, but I do know a little history 
and I understand a few things 
about economics - things that the 
Clinton administration and Con
gress are incapable of underatand
ing or refuse to understand. 

The first and most important les-
on of history is that it has pat

terns and that they regularly 
repeat themselves. In 1982, 1986 
and 1990, presidents agreed to 
raise taxes in return for some 
spending cuts in order to reduce 
the deficit. Each time , the tax 
increases were put into place and 
t he spending cuts never came. In 

fact, spending invariably grew. 
According to the 1990 budget deal, 
the deficit this year should have 
been $50 billion. Instead, it is more 
than $250 billion. The 1990 budget 
deal was hailed by aU the current 
leaders of Congress. When asked 
what went wrong, Speaker of the 
House Tom Foley'S lame response 
was, "President Bush didn't mean 
it." Maybe Foley was asleep in high 
school, but the House of Represen
tatives is where the budget starts 
out and where spending cuts have 
to be made, not the White House. 
This year's budget won't be any dif
ferent, because there aren't any 
real budget cuts in it. All the cuts 
in the civilian budget are cuts in 
growth, lower interest payments, 
or increased fees . The only real 
cuts in the 1993 budget deal are in 
defense spending. 

The Congressional Budget Office 
(CBO) is the source of most of the 
numbers upon which Bill Clinton's 
budget plan and promise of $500 
billion in deficit reduction are 
based. The CBO has a little prob
lem understanding an important 
and uncontroversial pillar of eco
nomic analysis. The CBO thinks 

that tax-and-spend policies do not 
affect people's behavior. Imagine 
that the price of gasoline with 
ethanol dropped to half the price of 
gasoline without ethanol due to 
government policy. The CBO's 
method of economic analysis would 
assume that the same number of 
people would use each kind of gas 
as before the change. The average 
American consumer wouldn't think 
twice about changing to the cheap
er gas. The Clinton budget calls for 
increasing the taxes on capital 
gains, working, profits, gasoline 
and inheritance. In order to meet 
the $500 billion deficit-reduction 
goal. Clinton's budget assumes 
that taxpayer behavior will not 
change. How much these taxes will 
affect people's behavior is debat
able, but that people's behavior 
will be affected is not. 

Take the capital-gains tax as an 
example. During the 1980s, when 
capital-gains tax rates were low
ered, the amount of capital gains 
shot up 400 percent and revenue 
went up significantly. Tax cuts like 
this were al so made under Presi
dents Carter and Kennedy with 
results similar to the tax cuts 

under Ronald Reagan. In 1986, the 
tax rate on capital gains was raised 
40 percent and revenue plummeted 
from $80 billion to $42 billion. 
These events occur because people 
change t heir behavior based on tax 
rates, just as you and I would buy 
the cheaper gasoline. 

It is not the taxes themselves 
that are so destructive , it is the 
changes in people's behavior 
caused by over $250 billion in new 
taxes that will send our economy 
into a d ive. Even members of the 
Democratic party in the Senate are 
afraid of the impact of these 
changes, saying things like, "I am 
concerned about our economy 
falling back into recession," or "the 
impact is essentially contrac
tionary." 

Bill Clinton ays that his plan 
on1y taxes the rich, and many seem 
to think that this wiJl have no 
impact on them. In reality though, 
homeless guys living on park 
benches don't start businesses that 
give working-class people good 
jobs; rich people do. Rich people 
invest in starting their own new 
corporations, or help middle-class 
people with good ideas to start 

businesses of their own. An econo
my where the incentive for the rich 
to take risks is gone will be a stag
nant one. 

The coming Rodham-Clinton eco
nomic disaster doesn't end with 
new taxes. Hordes of other kooky 
ideas are waiting in the wings . 
Clinton has plans to "reform" the 
health-care system, raise the mini
mum wage, pile ridiculous regula
tory mandates onto business, and 
start a blizzard of new spending. 

During the campaign, Clinton 
promised that he would reform the 
health-care system without costing 
the American taxpayer a single 
dim e, but Hillary has already 
admitted that there will be at least 
$50 billion in new taxes that will 
fall on employers. These taxes will 
make every employer think twice 
before hiring someone and proba
bly ask more senior employees to 
work overtime before hiring some
one. 

The proposed minimum-wage 
increase has been delayed until 
next year, but will be another blow 
to our struggling economy. Anyone 
who has taken microeconomics 
knows that setting a price floor 

generates a surplus. In plain Eng
lish, what Mr. Clinton will be doing 
is encouraging more unskilled 
workers to enter the work force 
with the promise of higher wages 
while at the same time making it 
more expensive for employers to 
hire them . The effect will be sky
rocketing unemployment among 
teens, minorities and 0 rela
tively unskilled groups. 

I hope that all of Bill 
nutty proposals get passed, 
because unemployment will remain 
high, economic growth will remain 
stagnant, and all our nation's bur
dens will become heavier. This will 
finally teach the American people 
an important lesson that they 
didn't learn from our last Democra
tic president. And after they have 
learned, you can bet it will be 50 
years before the next Democrat sits 
in the White House, even ifhe isn't 
a draft-dodging, pot-smoking, tax
evading, womanizing fraud. 

David M. Mastio 's column appears 
Mondays on the Viewpoints Page. 
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Refugees return after cease .. fire declared 

AslOdated Press 

A grieving Shiite Muslim woman is re trained by others during the 
funeral for her husband in southern Lebanon. 

CLINTON DETERMINED TO ACT 

Mohammed smm 
Associated Press 

NABATIYEH, Lebanon - TeJ1S 
of thousands of refugees belan 
returning UI ruined villag Sun
day 811 I Ii tanks withdrew Cmm 
south Lebanon foUowin, a U.S.
brokered eeaae-fiJ"e. 

The truce, which t.ook effect Sat
urday, ended a week-long laraeli 
blitz that police said killed 140 p"" 
pIe, wounded at least 496 and sent 
500,000 people fleeing north. 

Israeli warplan s, gunboats and 
artillery had bombarded a broad 
swatb of soutb Lebanon ID the 
large t and bloodiest orren. ive 
since ] rael invaded 11 yean ago. 
Tbe offensive followed a ra h oC 
rocket attacks by Shiite Muslim 
and Palestinian guenillaa against 
Israel's self-styled - ecurity zone· 
in south Lebanon. 

Late Sunday, the Leban Be gov
ernment. agreed to d ploy troops ID 

southern Lebanon to hinder guer
rilla activity. The only military 
presence in that part of th country 
now is the 5 ,800-m mber U.N. 
peacekeeping Corce . Gu rrillas 
have be n able to Oouri h in the 
absence of regular troops. 

Information Manister Michel 
Samaha said top gov mment offi
cials would start talks with the 
United Nationa about uch d ploy
menta. 

On Sunday, Lebanen army 
troops moved into villa form rly 

• Hi 
• F [Turnaround • 

River City 
Dental Care· 

GENERAL DENTlSTRY :'u.s. gives NATO ultimatum on Bosnia Bl*lford 
Garo Chat • 0.0 • 

D.D.s. 
AI MItIltftra, D.o.s. 

, Donald Rothberg 
Associated Press 

, SHANNON, Ireland - The Clin
don administration has told NATO 
allies that if European nations 

• don't agree to tougher action on 
· Bosnia, the United States is pre
pared to act alone, a State Depart

' ment spokesman said Sunday. 
"We cannot allow the strangula

' tiOD of Sarajevo to continue," said 
spokesman Mike McCurry. 

He spoke to reporters on the eve 
, of a meeting in Brussels of the 
I North Atlantic Council, the politi. 
cal arm of NATO. 

• The briefing took place on Secre
tary of State Warren Christopher's 

, plane en route to the Middle East. 
Christopher is not attending the 
NATO meeting. 

• "The United States is deter· 
I mined to act," said McCurry. KWe 

prefer UI act in a multilateral fash
J ion." 

"We certainly believe it is possi
ble we will act within the NATO 

J framework," he said. But at the 

same time "we have made it clear 
we are determined to act .. 

The administration came under 
harsh criticism last May when it 
proposed tough action in Bosnia, 
then quickly backed off when Euro
pean allies refused to go along. 

As for the timing of any Western 
military action, McCurry said, 
·We're certainly not talking 
months, probably not weeka, more 
like a matter of days." 

The United States is pre sing ita 
allies to agree to a far more aggre • 
sive use of air power to pressure 
Bosnian Serbs to lift the siege of 
Sarajevo and permit the free flow 
of humanitarian aid. 

So far , the only agreement 
among allies has been for the u e 
of NATO air power to retaliate if 
United Nations peacekeeping 
forces in Bosnia are attacked, 8S 
has occurred at least twice in the 
last week. 

McCurry said the administration 
believes the use oC air power can 
place "significant pressure on the 

: "B"I;;tll@''';'IIMijpti.it. 

Serbll to adhere to agreement. 
reached in political negotiationa 
now under way in Gen va.· 

Late I .. t week, leaden of Bom
ian Serbs, Croats and Musliml 
agreed in Geneva to partition the 
former Yugo.lav Republic Into 
three ethnic state . They coupl d 
that agreement wltb a c 11 for a 
c ase-flre in Bosnia whH th y con
tinue work on the d tails of parti
tion. 

Initial reports from Bosnia indi
cated a dramatic quieting in the 
fighting, but McCurry vole d U.S. 
IIkepticism on the prolp ct. that 
the ceaae·fire would hold. 

·We've been down this road 
before; he said, blaming intransi· 
gence on the part of the Serbs" for 
derailing earlier ceue-tirea. 

The spokesman aid the admin
istration hopes a credible threat oC 
force win cause !.he rb to change 
their tactics. 

·In the beat of all world. , we 
would not have UI u e thit force: 
he said. 

: St. Louis threatened by cresting rivers 
I George Esper "We're fighting a war,n said fire 
Associated Press Chief Neil Svetanics in the emer-

gency command post downtown. 
, ST. LOUIS - After days of wait- "The war in Iraq lasted four day . 
lng, the water came. The Israelis won a war in seven 

• Two of America's biggest rivers days. We've been in this campaign 
swelled to record levels and for 25 days and haven't reached 
assaulted the city from all sides the pitch of battle yet" 

1 Sunday, cascading over a levee in a St. Louis now is the focal point of 
1 pre-Revolutionary War ~amlet to the months-long flooding in nine 
the north and th reatemng hun· Midwestern states that has con-

I dreds of homes to the south. tributed to 45 deaths and caused 
j Urgent appeals went out for $10 billion in damage. 
sandbaggers a ll over Missouri's The area came under siege late 

• largest metropolitan area, where Friday when water burst through a 
residents spared the flooding saw Missouri River levee in t h e 

' live television pictures of foaming Chesterfield suburb west oC down
I water gusbing through levees and town, flooding hundreds of busi
swallowing farmhouses in seconds. ne88l!s and a commuter airport. 

I And still the water rose - faster By Sunday, the MiBsisaippi had 
, and higher tha n anyone expected reached a level of 49.2 feet, 19.2 

- with crests on the Mississippi feet above flood stage. It was 
I and Missouri rivers forecast for a expected to crest at 49.7 Ceet. 
Sunday-night collision at their con- That level would be just 2.3 feet 

1 nuence north of the city. from the top of the city's 52-foot 

flood wall, which sprang a leak at. 
its northern end during an earlier 
crest on July 20. 

Workers repaired that section of 
the wall, which protecta an indus
trial area north of downtown. and 
officials prayed it would hold. 

Downtown St. Louis and the 
city's famous Gateway Arch sit on 
higher ground, safe from the flood· 
ing. 

But in the south end. of the city, 
leaks sprang all along a 4-mile lev
ee protecting homes on the River 
Des Peres, ordinarily a narrow 
drainage channel that feeds the 
Missi88ippi. 

Water also rose through the sew· 
er system in the River Des Peres 
area, threatening hundreds of 
wood-frame tract bomes, many of 
which were flooded during the last 
crest. Officials went door-lo-door 
Sunday telling people to leave. 

:qU.:llht"PWlIfiUi"_------------------

'Indicted skinheads claim innocence 
' Deborah Hastings 
) Associated Press 

LONG BEACH, C ali C. - Their 
worst vice , they say, is smoking 

, cigarettes. They readily add to the 
list being young, impressionable 
IDd historically ignorant. 

I Their language is typical teen-
1ger: all, . .. "you've got to be kid-

• aing!" Ie 
• Meet fou . . mbers of the Fourth 
Beich S· . s. According to fed-

t era} agen:. d indictments hand-
I ad down Thursday, the 20-year-old 
leader of tbis group, Christopher 

. Fisher, was an armed , bigoted 
Young man who planned to ignite a 

1 race war by bombing Los Angeles' 
1lbo8t popular black church. 

According to Timothy Traster, 
' Samantha Turrill, Korl and Debi 
I - Fisher's girlfriend - it 11'88 reaI
, an undercover FBI agent and an 
IIIformant who suggeste4 and 
lreased for the church bombing 
and the assassination of Rodney 

, king. 
The four, who gathered recently 

I lit the back steps of the Trasters' 
• ~plex, in8ist they are regular 
teen-agers who are proud of being 

white and t ired of feeling discrimi
nated against in t hei r r acia lly 
mixed communities. Debi, 16, and 
Kori , 17, a sked that t h eir last 
names not be used to protect their 
families. 

The FBI declined to comment on 
the youths' claims. "The affidavits 
speak for themselves," spokesman 
John HOOB said in an interview late 
Thursday. 

On July 15, claiming that FiBh
er's bombing plana were out of con
trol, the FBI launched a sweep that 
netted eight people, three of whom 
were affiliated witb the Fourth 
Reich Skinheads. 

The group came to tbe FBI's 
attention when the informant dis
covered a hot line the group operat
ed that played racist rhymes before 
callers left -White pride" messages. 
The teen-agers now concede the 
hot line was racist and wrong. 

In April, according to a federal 
affidavit, the unnamed informant 
called the now-defunct hot line and 
left a message asking to meet with 
its operators. 

When the man arrived for the 
meeting, he said he was the Rev. 
Joe Allen of the Church of the Cre-

a tor , a Flor ida-b ased white 
supremacist organiution. 

The man invited some members 
of the group to his Newport Beach 
"church " offi ce - a war e house 
equipped with weight-lifting gear, 
Hitler pictures and an arsenal oC 
guns. 

There, Debi and Traster met the 
man's "nephew" - -a really good
looki ng guy" n amed Mik e 
McCormick , Debi said . 
"McCormick; the teens believe, 
was the FBI age nt., "Allen " t h e 
informant. 

Tras ter sa id he went there to 
exercise "except we didn't get to 
workout .. 

"They always sat us down and 
talked to WI. They always lIuggeat
ed a race war. If you tried to talk 
about anything else, like what we 
did over the weekend or something, 
they always changed it back to a 
race war" 

Fisber was charged Thursday 
with offenses including bomb-mak
ing, conapiring UI blow up the Firat 
African Methodist Epi scopal 
Church in South Central Loa Ange
his and tbrowinl a Molotov coclrtail 
at an Orange County .YJl8iOiUe. 
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Yes, ti,e flood has affected ales
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Special Financing and leasing for 
the July Close-Out Sale. 

IOWA CITY 
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SAVE $3792 
GREAT A VING 0 
1994 GAl.ANI5 

Ilnd 
1993 DIAMANTE LUXURY DAN 
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NOW $18,269 

I/you're shopping/or a new or 
used car ". your best deal is here today 

at Iowa City Mitsubishi 

MITSUBISHI 
338-1800 

Happy 
Graduation! 

Before you go, don't 
I 
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Hawkeye Apparel. -... ~--
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CLINTON 
Continued from Page 1 

It doesn't take a 1X>litie 1 cansllllant to teU 
you so. 

·Ws going to lake political courage to side 
• with the president on this, and that's usually in 

short supply in Washington: aid economist 
David Wys of the DRI-McCraw Hill forecasting 
firm. 

Simple economics drives that political assess
ment. 

"In the near term, in the first year, it is hard 
to see how (Clinton) can come out ahead," Wyas 
aid. "Higber taxes and lower spending both 

tend to drag the economy a bit. I believe the 
economy is strong enough to withstand that, 
but from a numbers standpoint, this i not a 

, winner for 1994. It probably is a winner for 
1996.-

If that projection hold true, Clinton and 
Democrats might have a hard sell next year, 
when 21 Senate eats now held by Democrats 
are up, compared to 13 now held by Republi
cans. 

"They are making the electoral environment 
for the Democratic Party very difficult, - said 

• Republican pollster Bill McInturff. "Taxe are 
electoral poison for Democrats. But it's like cat
nip - they can't seem to stay away from it.

Clinton's task is made tougher because he 

'WORKSHOPS 

can't caunt on any Republican votes. So in both 
the HOllSe and Senate, he needs to caostruct a 
caalition tr1>m liberal and moderate Democrats 
who have some conflicting interests. 

With a budget deal a1\ but camplete, the final 
barrier wa refereeing one last tug-of-war 
between liberals who think Clinton is cutting 
too much social spending and moderates who 
say their votes depend on $500 billion in deficit 
reduction, give or take a few billion. 

In all this political haggling, what gets lost is 
the economic impact of the budget plan. The 
politicians can't agree: Clinton says his pro
gram will create at least 8 million jobs; Republi
cans argue its taxe will smother a precariollS 
economy. 

The economists tend to be Ie partisan. 
~I'd like a plan that does more than this to 

deal With the deficit but there isn't. one out 
there," said Wys . ~And this is a heck of a lot 
better than nothing: 

That'8 hardly a resounding endorsement, but 
it essentially mirrors Clinton's argument: 

"A lot of people who are holding out are say
ing we want it to be perfect: he said last week. 
"Well, it can't be perfect. It's just got to be a big 
advance." 

To GOP pollster Mcinturff, this whole debate 
is eerily reminiscent of the 1990 budget fight, 

when President Bush broke his no-new-taxes 
pledge in the name of what was supposed U, be 
a deficit-busting deal. 

"Why the Clinton White House can't remem
ber what sank the Bush presidency is beyond 
me,- McInturff said. 

The White House, however, believea the polit
ical mood bas changed, that for all its distaste 
of higher taxes , the public is more angry at 
inaction in Washington.. 

Making that case is a big part of Clintol).'s 
gamble in the final days of negotiating. A victo
ry, however narrow, should generate at least a 
little momentum for the fights to come this fall, 
over health care, welfare reform, a crime bill 
and the controversial Cree-trade treaty with 
Canada and Mexico. 

But first, Clinu,n needs a few more allies in 
the budget fight. 

"You start praying and you start lobbying," 
was how one of the House Democratic leader
ship's vote counters, Rep. Bill Richardson oC 
New Mexico, described the game plan for the 
days ahead. 

·So, you're going to see frenzied activity, 
becau e the stakes are 80 high; Richardson 
said. "This is it. This is the ball game. This is 
the biggest vote for the president, probably, 
that he'll have all year.· 

PROPOSALS 
Continued from Page 1 

held at 7 p.m, Wednesday at the 
Transit Barn, 1200 S , Riverside 
Drive. 

City official will be on hand to 
discuss such topics as garbage 
pickup, sandbag disposal and 
street cleanup. 

Water is expected to be off the 
spillway at the Coralville Dam ear
ly this moming, and flooded areas 
downstream along the Iowa River 
should start to see water recede by 
several inches early this week, said 
Randy Haas, supervisory park 
manager Cor Coralville Lake. 

Continued from Page 1 

The budget allo estimates that 
the regents will .need at least $18.5 
million to pay salary increases next 
year. 

The UI Hospitals and Clinics are 
recommended to receive $357 mil
lion, which includes $28.8 million 
in state Cunds, a 1.6 percent 
increase. Other budgets include 
$15.7 million (or t.he Psychiatric 
Hospital, $7.4 million for the Hos-

pital School, and $3.6 million for 
Oakdale Campus. 

The recommendation does not 
include tuition proposals. 

A fmal vote on the recommenda
tions is scheduled for the regents' 
September meeting, The requests 
Cor all five regents institutions 
includes about $561 million in 
state funds, a 6.4 percent increase. Bu inesses and residents affect

ed by flooding are still encouraged 
to register for federal assistance by 
calling the Federal Emergency 
Management Agency's teleregistra
tion number at 1-800-462-9029, or 
the FEMA TDD line at 1-800-462-
7585. 
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Crossword Edited by Eugene T, Maleska 

My Mother: 
Demonology, A Novel 

by Kathy Acker 

The powerful story of a woman's struggle 
with the contradictory impulses for love 
and solitude, By turns ferocious, subde, 
searing, and passionate, My Moth": 
Dmzonology is a triumphant play of the 
imagination and a compelling testimony 
to the power of words to unsetde and 
reveal hidden meaning. 
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14 ·L.A. Law' "PIe - mode Sampr81 
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QUIZ ANSWER 

• • 
Harmon Killelnw. 

BOX SCORES 

'GIANTS 6, ROCKIES 5 

· $AN fRAN · !DaMlnzd 
llLewis d 
.RoTon 2b 
"AIetarl< l b 

• ~3b 
• McGee rf Clayton .. 

• ~nwmc 1!..,xen p 
JBmtly p 

• ~P 
• ~oe.b 

abrhbl 
5 0 1 2 
o 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
501 0 
4 2 2 0 

I 1 0 
o I 

t.~ g ~ 
~

\1 I 
hlldll 0 0 

o 0 

:14665 

~f'ancIKo 
~oIorado , , 

COlOlAOO 

EVnglf 
Mejl. 2b 
lichen. rf 
~3b 
jeCIrI< I b 
SNlfHC 
N:.oIe d 
Bmodes .. 
RynoIop 
Ruffinp 
T.wmph 
Moorep 
Booton ph 
loUl. 

abr 
5 0 
3 I 
4 1 
3 2 
3 I 
4 0 
4 0 
3 0 
2 0 
o 0 
I 0 
o 0 
I 0 

33 5 

hbl 
1 0 
1 0 
1 I 
1 0 
2 4 
1 0 
2 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
9 S 

010 104 000 - 6 
000 000 140 - S 

E-Mej .. 2 (3), Hayes (16), Reynoso 2 (5) LOB-San 
franchco 6, CoIooodo S. 2B-1Iond. (251, Mejil (6), 
!-i.yeo (26) . 3B-EYoung (7). leClork Ill . HR-

• leClat!< 171. G-EVoung (h), ACoie (10) S-Bona
~. Sf-Clayton 

• ~ F,>ncIsco 
Burkett W,If>..4 

• JOr.Jnliey · ~~ Reynoso L,7-7 
Ruffin 

• t'i""'. 

I' H 1 Elt I. so 
7\85524 
~ OOOOO 
I I 0 0 0 I 

6 5 6 I 4 3 
2 I 0 0 0 I 
I 0 0 0 0 1 

• H8P-bY Burkett (leClarkl. WP-Ruffln. Balk
Reynoso. 

• ~I"pires:-Hom., Darling. f irst, William.; s..cond, 
¥Jest; Third, Cotman. 
T - 2:44. "'-72,431 . 

~UBS 10, DODGERS 4 

lOS ANGELS 

&utlerd 
10 ,MndsI d 

OiIImn ss 
to.vis II 

« Karros lb 
Piazza c 

• Snyder 3b 
rlRdrgz rf 

« JoReed2b 
• P.~I p 

• ,Han_ ph 
'Mc0wl1 P 
:;1-ifttsr p 

~ ,,1rJigek p 
lHms2b 

• " TouIs · , 

aIIrhbi 
2 I 0 0 
I 0 0 0 
5 1 1 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
3 I 2 2 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 I 0 
J 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
I 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
2 0 2 1 
o 0 0 0 
2 , , , 

:14474 

CHICAGO 

Vzcaino " 
Sndbrg2b 
Gr~lb 
May II 
8echele 3b 
Wilkinsc 
Sosad 
Rob,," rf 
ezrlldnp 
Bookl. p 
8uti~1' 

all 
5 
5 
5 
5 
2 
4 
4 
3 
2 
I 
o 

, h hi 
220 
24) 
1 I 0 
I 2 2 
1 1 1 
1 1 I 
1 2 3 
100 
000 
000 
o 0 () 

Tolait 31> 10 1110 · .. • L"'h~ 0\1 000 lOll - 4 
: ~1aJo 511 210 OOX - 10 

: ~ I fCarroo (6), May (51, Cuzman (41. OP-loo Ange-
I " Ies , ~, Chicago 1. LOB-l oo ... ngeles 9, Chicago 6. 

"1a...Hershiser (3), Vizcaino (14), Wllkim (H). 3B
' Mat 111 HR-LHarris Ill, Sandberg (81, Sosa (21). 
: II-Sosa (J 7). 5-Cuzman. SF-Pi.Jzn. 

!PHIUnSO 

377703 
253211 
2 0 0 0 1 2 
1 I 0 0 0 0 

674335 
200022 
100001 

c..zman p«ched 10 3 banelS in lhe 7th, 
HBP-by Hershl,er (Buech~le). wP- Hershlse" 
Guzman. 

~
mpires-Hom., Rapu.no; Flr!it, V.Il()V{'f, Secont!. 
l!(IdeIstedt; Third, Hernandez. 

..... 2:43 . "'-39,100 

M'ErS 10, CARDINALS 1 
• I ~"ORIC 

..... aII,hbi 
'lIjrl'psnd 53 4 1 
: q'Srlen C .. I 1 0 
• "i!!way l b 5 2 3 3 
, Baooilla3b 3 0 2 0 

" ~r 3b 1 1 1 I 
' <l!IiI/1er of 3 0 00 
~IAk rf 2 1 2 2 

Kenl 2b 4 I 0 0 
oQIOIkrir 5 1 0 0 
-utnIzrf 0 0 0 0 
, Bapss 4 0 3 3 
,GQ¢en p 3 0 0 0 
IMcKnlpn I 0 0 0 

• :Sclftek p 0 0 0 0 

• :Tor.,s 40101610 
I , . 

I 

' Nt!Io York :$1. Loui. 

• 

ST. LOUIS 
all 

r'Jocea 2b 4 
OSmllh ss 3 
Lnkfrd d 3 
Zelle 3b 3 
Colkeyll ~ 
BJrdn of 4 
Brewer lb ~ 
Pw><>al C 3 
Crmier p 2 
Qlvares p 0 
Perry ph 0 
Bum, p 0 
Gttrmn p 0 
M/v.ne p 0 
Wodson ph I 
Total. 31 

, h bl 
000 
I 0 0 
1 I 0 
o 2 I 
000 
02 1 
000 
I 1 1 
o 1 0 
o 0 0 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 
3 7 3 

000 002 053 - 10 
000 101 001 - 3 

• Of'O-SI. Louis 2. lOB-New York 6, 51. Louis 6 
, ' Jfl.L.RyThompson (4), O'Brien lSI, Murray (181, /lOg

: I!hO), 0 ... 2 Ill, Lankford (12), Cormier (11. HII
, ~lhomp50n (21, Murray (161, Pagnozzi (5). CS
I .z.I1e (3), Blordan (31. S-Q'8rien. 

. '" 'PHRUB.SO 
: NOw"ork 
, Gooden W, T1 ·10 

• ,Schourek 
4l. Loul. 
Cormier 

,'alMr .. 
• • Bum, L,()'2 1-3 

ICuettennan 
: Magr. ne 

7 6 
2 1 

6 7 2 2 0 
1 1 0 0 0 
2 3 ) I 0 
" 2 2 2 1 0 
1 433 0 0 

: HBP-hy Gooden WagnozziJ. 
• Umpires-Hotne, Monl.1gue; FIrst. frDHnmlf18; Sec-
• und, Winten; Third, Cuui . 

~ : T-2:51. A.-31 ,277. 

: PHILLIES 5, PIRATES 4 
~ 
, PlmalJltGH PHIV. 
• aII,hbl kard. 2b 4 I 1 0 

, ' JBeli ss 5 0 3 1 
'KVng lb 40 0 0 
: 8allardp 00 0 0 
• Siaughr ph 1 0 1 0 
• King 3b S 1 4 I 
locr.rI<rf 40 1 0 
: McCfdnll 20 0 0 
• Bullettd 3011 
. Wehnerd 1 0 0 0 
' Pronct c 40 0 0 
• Cooke p 2 1 2 0 
: l oSmlhll 1 1 I 0 

• • • • 
36 .,4 3 

Oykstr d 
Duncan 2b 
~rdn l b 
OHUn,3b 
bnrich rf 
IrlC\IRIa II 
Chmbrl rf 
MlWmop 
Pran c 
SIocker .. 
TGroenp 
Mo5on p 
Mrndnl ph 
And"" P 
We<Ap 
Krvk ph 
Batiste 3b 
ToIaII 

aII,hbl 
5 0 I 0 
.. 0 1 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 2 2 0 
o 0 0 0 
4 1 1 2 
4 0 1 0 
o 0 0 0 
4 2 3 3 
3 0 2 0 
2 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 000 
o 000 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 1 0 
o 0 0 0 

Scoreboard 
Qlflft"'M"iW-_ 
AMfaJeAN lfAC\JE NAT1OHAI. lfAGUf 
EBt 0ivIIi0n list DMIiIIII 

TOfOMO 
N_YorI< 
Boston 
8aklmor~ 
Oeboit 
ae.Nnd 
MIlwaukee 
Wttl DiYiflon 

Chogo 
I(;tnsos City 
T....s 
Se~~ 
Calofonua 
MJnnesoU 
().&Jd.ind 

Saturday's GIIneI 
Toronto 3, o.uo.t 1 

Wll'dGi 
61 45 .575 
60 46 .566 1 
59 46 .562 l la 
55 49 529 5 
53 5] .500 8 
49 56 467 11 
42 61 408 17 

WLI'dGI 
sa 45 .563 
54 51.514 5 
52 52 .500 6 
51 54 .486 8 
4a 56 .462 10' 
44 sa .431 I)' 
44 sa 4)1 I) 

~ Voric S, M~" 
10U1 e, o.ld.nd 2 
Baltimore 4, 80ADn 0 
CleYeIand 6, ~ Cny .. 
ChoaS" 13, ~ 10 
C.hlornio 4 . M.nneootI3 

Sunday'. eo-. 
Toronto 2, o.uo.t , 
Milwaukee 9, New Vorl. 2 
Booton 2, Balbrnote 1 
C/eIIdand 9. ""'- City S 
Mlnnesou 9, CM,lom" 2 
o.kland 9, r roo 5 
Chicago 4, Sea 0 

Today'f QlrMS 

11 0 
z-8-2 
2-8-2 
z-1·) 

3-7 
)-7 
4-6 

z·505 

110 
z-8-2 
z-S-S 

}.7 
1 ... -6 

4-6 
z-4-6 

4-6 

5traII ~ Aw 
Won 2 n-n 2f>.2 
loot 1 35-18 25·2a 

Won 1 35·15 24·)1 
loll 1 30-21 25-2. 
lOll 2 29-25 208 

\\on 2 ))-19 If>.)7 
Won 1 2)-2a lljo.)3 

SIn... HooM "'-r 
Won 6 29-21 29·24 
LOllI 2 29 2S 25·26 
Lo6I 1 27-21 25-)1 
loot) 30-24 21-)0 
Lo!t 1 32·23 If>.)) 

Won 1 242S 2()')) 
Won 1 2 .. 24 11>·).4 

~ St. l.,... 
Mont 
~ 

~ 
Vorl< 

~ I DMoIaoo 

SIn F~ 
~ 
loo 
HouAOtI 
ClndnNU 

~~ 

WLPU GI 
67 1'I 632 
59 45 (J 1 
56 4' 531 10 
5) 50 51S 12 
47 51 44, 19 
44 10 423 22 
J6 68 146 )0 

W L 
71 15 
t.4Cl 
54 50 
54 51 
51 54 
41 65 
J668 

PUCI 
60 
5. 

19 16 
.5,4 16 
4 5 II 
1730 
,146 14 

LT D 
~ 
4.4 

z·1·) ..... 
1 ·)·1 .... 
2·$-5 

L1 0 
2· .J 
z-"1 

5·5 
z"'-6 
1 .... 

4-6 
1·2~ 

SIrul 
... 2 

to« 1 
lOll 1 

I 
lOll 2 

I 
1 

) 
WIII'I ) 
loll 1 
loll ) 
lOll 1 

1 
loll 7 

~ 
)1..1' &2 
14-1' 15-
)$-1. )1-]1 
» .4 2H 
~24 11-).4 
21-26 21-).4 
17·)5 I )J 

~ 
)1..1. H-I 
11- )1-2J 
&1'1 lS-)1 
»~ 2425 

II u .. n 
21 . )5 
22·).4 14-)4 

Toromo (Sloalemyre 5'71 01 New " ..... 1Abbo4I HI, 630 P m 
Mliwoukee (MIrando ()'21.w 8akunot~ \VoIt.-nzu& £>-71, 615 P m 
Chbso (Be", 5-)).1 T~ IP.IIt,k 6-51, 7 15 P m 
Only ..,.,... ochedulfd 

M;o"",W,l-7 
~ 
Wesl 
MIW,IIo.ms S,29 

WP-TGrefon2 

1000001 
1 ~ 1 0 0 0 2 
~O OOOO 
1 2 1 1 1 

Umpires-Home, ~11ottg; f'''', R loIord, S<ocond, 
La~; ThIrd, DeMuth 
1-B7. A-46,69) 

BRAVES 3, ASTROS 2 

ATIANT ... 

NII«>nd 
BI .......... 
BII,.rd If 
Cantil 
McGrf(lb 
McMdp 
Pndlton 3b 
IU5IJCI! If 
OIsonc 
Bream lb 
~ke2b 
Smola P 
Brryhl c 

TOIalt 

A1~tl 
Houston 

ab,h bi 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0 
o 0 0 0 
4 I I 0 
4 1 I 1 
o 0 0 0 
~ a 0 0 
1 I 2 1 
3 0 I 1 
I 000 
3 () 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

33 3 6 3 

HOUSTON 

Biggoo 2b 
F,"loyd 
XHmdz P 
Onndsph 

I>Ianet " Bgwelilb 
Gnulezlf 
CmlMilb 
AmtIny rf 
Servois c 
l"bnsHph 
Cedmo" 
SwndeII P 
10l1les P 
B&rf 
T.,ql, 

ab , 
4 0 
3 0 
o 0 
I 0 
o 0 
4 I 
~ 1 
4 0 
.. 0 
2 0 
1 0 
4 0 
I 0 
o 0 
I 0 

33 1 

h III 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
a 0 
2 0 
2 0 
1 a 
1 2 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
I 0 
o 0 
o 0 
7 1 

DID 100 000 - 3 
000 IlOO 100 - 1 

lOB- "'llanI<J 4, Houllon 6 28-81.u,.r 1111. 
McCnfl116\. HR- \\$lCe 125) ~Sem .. 

,rH . EI •• SO 
Atlanta 
SmoItz W,l ().8 
McMichael 5,3 
Hou. ton 
SWlndelll,£>-9 
Tojoneo 
ltHem.tndez 
OJone. 

8 7 2 2 1 6 
1 0 0 0 0 1 

553114 
100001 
200002 
1 1 0 0 0 0 

Umpires-Home, BeU; F,fI!, TaLI; Secund, Bonin: 
Third,~ 
1-2 16 . .(:..38,275 

PADRES J, REDS 1 

SANDIECO 

Brown II 
Cut~ss 
Gwynn of 
OBend 
MD.wisp 
GeHr"p 
PClarllb 
Vlsquez lb 
Teufel2b 
Cnlrcco 3b 
"""me 
8enes p 
Hlfman p 
Bean II 

ab r h bl 
4 0 2 0 
4 1 1 0 
4 1 1 1 
402 1 
00 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
.. 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
4 1 3 I 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

Totals 15 3 9 3 

San Dies" 
Clncln .... 11 

ONCINNATI 
ab r 

Roberu 2b 4 0 
8,""", ph 0 0 
Brmllcl pr 0 0 
LoItton. 4 0 
Saba 3b • 1 
M'lch~ 1/ 4 0 
R5ndlS of 4 0 
Morrl>lb 1 0 
OIMr c ) 0 
Samuel PI 0 0 
Tubbod 2 0 
Brwnng p I 0 
V.1Sho ph 0 0 
Sprdlon p 0 0 
OgI>rt)I ph I 0 
Toe.! 30 1 

h III 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
2 0 
o 0 
1 1 
I 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
5 , 

0'0 100 010 - 3 
000 100 000 - I 

E-Au,mu. (2). LOB-San 0,.., 5, Onc1nN11 10 
2B-Brown (1), 08e11 (121. Saba 1211 HR-G~n 
(6), T~Pl (6) . 58-6rumfoeld 161, RSondon (181 S
Browning. Vonho. 

San Diep 
Benes W,Il-7 
Hofl",." 
MO.vis 
GeHarris 5,17 
ClncllInul 
Browning l ,7-7 
Spradlin 

lr H R £. II SO 

74'045 
1 0 0 0 I 

" 0 0 0 0 1 
1 0 0 0 2 I 

772202 
221102 

WP-G!Harris. Balk-&enes. 
Umplres-Home. HIt1chbeck: Fin!, a.m.., Second, 
Quick; ThIrd, Rippler 
1-2-27. '\-34,379 

MARLINS 5, EXPOS 4 

flOllDA 

Carrd 
Biber.., 2b 
Conine II 
Shffield 3b 
RnlHiA 3b 
05IJde lb 

Arias " 
Sollago c 
Whilmr lf 
Nalal C 

HaMyp 
Rappp 
8roiey ph 
RRdrgJ p 
Tumr p 
Wei ... 

ToW. 

aIIrhbl 
5 1 2 1 
4 0 0 0 
4 1 3 I 
3 2 2 0 
1 0 0 0 
~ 0 2 1 
4 0 1 0 
o 0 0 0 
4 1 2 I 
3 0 0 0 
00 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
I 0 0 0 
00 0 0 
00 0 0 
I 0 0 0 

36 S 12 4 

MONafAl 

OeShid 2b 
Lnslng 3b 
Grssomd 
LWikt rf 
AlouU 
OF1duc 
Shawp 
VndrIM l b 
8enyph 
Whitelb 
Crdoross 
Rueter p 
Hred .. p 
80Idph 
B;tmesp 
Spmc 
Fr .. ~ph 
TObIh 

all 
3 
4 
4 
3 
4 
4 
o 
2 
1 
o 
4 
1 
o 
1 
o 
o 
1 

32 

r h III 
100 
1 0 1 
000 
o 1 1 
000 
020 
000 
100 
000 
000 
1 2 0 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 
• S 4 

100 101 001 - 5 
000 040 000 - 4 

B.IrneI pcldwd 10 I ba ,n Ihf 9Ih . 
Ump<r_HorM, O.~, first, 110M. Se<and 
Poncino. Thord ~.I.t< 
T-2 .56 ;l,-2~ .16l 

INDIANS 9r ROYAlS 5 

CLMtANO 

Lofton d 
"'rbt of 
"-'8' dh 
Belt b 
S/torllolb 
Trdwoylb 
bpnu Jb 
ferm,n. 
Ott .. c 
Total • 

III> r h bI 
S 1 1 I 
5 2 1 I 
I 0 1 2 
5 0 1 I 
4 1 1 0 
4 1 1 I 
) 1 1 0 
4 1 I 2 
J 1 I 0 

" '1 1 • 

IWISASCITY 
ab 
~ 
4 
~ 

4 
5 
5 .. 
1 
1 

Jt~d 
McRnloIf 
Brfft dh 
Md~""c 
Jor-lb 
G.toIb b 
Ir rI 
Go.".. .. 
l,nd2b 
Tolait sa 

r h b4 
1 I 0 
1 1 0 
II} 
220 
010 
o 1 1 
o 1 1 
000 
000 
S • S 

070 000 ' 01 - , 
010 040 000 - S 

E" r",.dw.y 16), bpi"" .. 171. f ..... ,n 11 n, Ca..w 
(l). OP-~ cny 1. loe 4. 11<1_ 
CIty 10 lB-Sorrtnlo (161, E>p,nou 1121. f_ 
111J, Ott .. (121. Mc~ ml, MacWIane 1 115', 
Go n, IU). B, •• oIo.t 181.) a...,'fIi 161 HR - 8m' 
(UI B-loltoo (4lJ. ~,rby(\01 '-'-llo 
CkwW>d 
MUlls 
WtrUW,J.1 
o.l'ucn 
Plunk S,ll 
lWuatOty 
Appi'" l , ll'" 
Cad.ir<l 
Cubic .. 8 __ 

llelond. 
~ 

I' H IlII. SO 

444 )21 
221102 

1 I 0 0 1 0 
1 , 1000) 

167~10 
3 I 0 0 1 0 
1 2 1 1 1 1 

o 0 0 0 I 
o 0 0 0 1 
2 I 1 0 0 

MUll> pot~ 10 3 t.:.n .... ,n ~ Sth. 
HBP -by MU\l5IMocfoWMl" 
Umplr_ti<.>nw. H.v.hbotk: f ,W 
tlOox Thitd, M,-ml 
T ·2:52 .... ·n.ata 
BREWERS 9, YANJ(EES 1 

MILWAUKEE 

Hmilon rf 
8rmky If 
YOUIlC d 
Surhotf lb 
~,tz ... 3b 

~~~h 
Lmplon c 
j.lha lb l""""",, 
Spom2b 
JBoII 2b 
TOIilk 

abrh bl 
2 1 1 1 
1 1 1 1 
5 1 1 1 
SO l , 
o 0 0 0 
1 1 0 0 
5 1 2 0 
S 1 I 1 
4 1 2 1 
~ I 1 0 
J I 1 0 
2 0 1 0 

40 913 9 

NEW YOU 

a-!b 
\lNil b 
kmctW 
M~lb 
leyntz lb 
TrthuII dh 
o rf 
BWImo.d 
5I.onIryc 
NoI.ft ( 

~b 
Total 

b r ~ hi 
.. 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
4 1 J I 
) 000 
o 000 
J 021 
~ 0 1 0 
4 0 1 0 
J 0 0 0 
I 0 0 0 
~ 0 I 0 
\ 000 

)J 2 , 2 

.2' 020 000 - • 
100 001 000 - 2 

OP~oIw.ukH ) lOB-Mo"-au 'I. New y. "" 
7. 28-Vount (141, Ja ..... (Ill, Gol. ItO' HR
H.mliion 151. 8",na".q. 16). Lampl.'n 141, IoN (6 ', 
James IS) 8",na (JI. SurhoIIl81. ......., 191 

Miho.u/.ft 
N""arro W .7-11 
New York 
Perez L,5-10 
PCibIun 
~ 

H8P-by """'.no I~ 

lPHIlI.lSO 

9 9 2 1 ) 

1 ~ 7 6 6 2 , 
4 4 J ) 2 4 

1 2 0 0 1 1 

REO SOX 2, ORIOLES 1 

IOSTON 

fltcher 2b 
Htcherq 
GmwIIW 
o.->ndh 
MV .... lb 
Qonww Ib 
Zupoclf 
Riles lb, 
Cooper 3b 
MelvIn c 
~n. 
ToW, 

aII,hbl 
4 0 1 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 2 0 
4 1 I 1 
2 1 1 0 
o 0 0 0 
402 I 
3 0 0 0 
1 000 
4 0 0 0 
of 0 I 0 

:14 1 10 2 

IALT\MO«I 

~2b 
Mel"" If o..,,,,,d 
"'lIl'5dh 
CRjlVns 
HmndsW 
HolIes c 

~'~ 

.. , 
4 0 
) 0 
4 0 
) 0 
4 0 
4 0 
~ 1 
] 0 
) 0 

hW 
o 0 
2 0 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 1 
1 0 
o 0 

Tot.k 31 I 5 I 

000 101 IlOO - 1 
000 000 100 - 1 

DP-Baillmore 2, lOB-Boscon 7, B.lumore 6. 
28-rlelch~r 1171, GretnweU CHI, ZupClc 1181, 
McI._ (2 11, SeRuI UOi HR--Oaw1on (OJ), HolIes 
1201 CS-Ct"""""'11i 

~ 
o.n..n W.l ().8 
Hirnl 
f ...... 
R.....t15,28 
~ 
SueclJlfe L.II-7 
Frohwuth 

lPHIEIllSO 

6 4 I 1 2 4 
I ", 1 0 0 0 I 

\ 00000 
100002 

6 9 2 2 1 
2\ I 0 0 0 

)1 I 6 1 r ... ) 1 1 • 1 

010 __ - I 

000 tol - 1 

T oub .................... run.....-.l 
OP-o.tmol 1, T_ 2 l • T 
5 

0ttI00I 
~ 
I_L,2.11-l 
T_o 
Mc .... W 10 

50$21 

TWIN I), ANCE 

MINNlSOTA .. ,,,~ 
Mod. 
I>.Iobkh 2b 
Htbok Ib 
Wnlioid rf 
8<10 • 
H.rp.rc 
.....,., Ib 
Lor II 
I~dh 
RbouIot .. 

5 1 1 
6 1 2 1 
4 1 1 1 
4 2 2 1 
I 0 0 0 
) 1 1 0 
• 0 2 I 
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• : field hit his 450th home run and 
: hot-hitting Shane Mack added a 

• : two-run single as Minnesota 
: snapped a three-game losing 
I streak. • • 
: Winfield hit his 18th homer of 

• : the season in the second inning off 
• -RuSB Springer (l-6). Hank Aaron, ::man Musial, Carl Yastrzemaki and 
I :-"Willie Mays are the only players in 

: hiatory with at lea.t 4~0 homers 
• d more hits thall Winfield, who , 

is 35 shy of 3,000 after going 2-for-
5. 

Eddie Guardado (2-4) Bcattered 
eight hits in seven plus innings, 
matching his longest stint of the 
Beason. 
Athletica 9, Rance" 5 

OAKLAND - The Oakland Ath
letic8 proved they could survive 
without Rickey Henderson as 
Ruben Sierra hit a three-run 
homer in a five-run fifth inning to 
lead a 9-5 victory over the Texas 
Rangen' iII 

Jeff Paquet.te led off the Oakland 
fifth with a homer off Texas starter 
Kenny Rogers (8-7). 

Rafael Palmeiro hit a two-run 
homer in the fourth off A's starter 
Todd Van Poppel (l-3), then added 
a solo homer in the eighth. 
White Sox 4, Marinen 0 

SEATTLE - Jack McDowell 
became the m~or leagues' first 17-
game winner when he pitched 8 

two-hitter aa the Chicago White 
SOx completed a three-game sweep 
over Seattle with a 4-0 victory. 

The White Sox, winning their 
sixth in a row, ezpanded their AL 
West lead over second-place 
Kansas City to five games by beat
ing the Marinera for the seventh 
time in nine games this eeaaon. 

McDoweU (17-6) outdueled Chri. 
Bo.io (4-6), who gave up only .a 
hill, to win hit fifth game in a row 
for the third time this IIe8IOn. He 
al80 won five atraight in April and 
June. 
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Assoclited PreS$ 

St. Louis second baseman Luis A1icu avoids New complete a double play in the second inning of 
York's Bobby Bonilla in time to throw to first and the Mets' 10-3 win over the Cardinals Sunday. 

Giants sweep Rockies 
Associated Press 

DENVER - John Burkett 
became the first IS-game win
ner in the National League, 
and the San Francisco Giants 
capitalized on five Colorado 
errors to outlast the Rockies 
6-5 Sunday for a sweep of 
their weekend series. 

The 1088 was the seventh in 
a row for the RoelOes, tying a 

, franchise record. 
But Colorado set another 

major-league attendance 
record, bettering its own mark 
for a three-game series. With 
72,431 on Sunday, the RoelOes 
drew 216,349 for the sedes, 
topping the 212,475 they had 
for their opening weekend 
against Montreal. 

Leading 6-5, Burkett (16-4) 
lost his shutout in the seventh 
when Charlie Hayes doubled 
and scored on Jerald Clark's 
triple with no outs. But the 
Rockies stranded Clark at 
third. continuing a trend that 
has plagued them throughout 
the past week. 

Armando Reynoso (7-7) lost 
to the Giants for the first time 
after three career wins. 
Braves 3, Astros 2 

HOUSTON - John Smoltz 
pitched well, and David Jus
tice homered as Atlanta won 
for the ninth time in 10 games 
- and 19th in 21 at the 
Astrodome - to win three of 
four in the weekend series. 

Smoltz (10-8) allowed two 
runs on seven hits and one 
walk. while strilOng out six in 
eight innings. Greg 
McMichael got the final three 
outs for his third save. 

Atlanta took a 1-0 lead in 
the second when Justice 
reached Greg Swindell (6-9) 
for his 25th homer. 
Phillies 5, Pirates " 

PHILADELPHIA - Todd 
Pratt had two homers among 
three hits and three RBIs to 
lead Philadelphia over Pitts
burgh in a game twice inter
rupted by bench-clearing inci
dents. 

No punches were thrown 
during the incidents. the first 
of which led to the ejection of 
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~CoI 79 309 48 121 
Pit 89 291 51 103 

Kruk Phi 100 ]]9 72 119 
Bonds SF 104 356 8) 122 
~Stl 92 36) 60 123 
CwynnSO 92 371 44 123 
CracrChi 99 376 53 121 
Cilkey Sll 82 ))7 67 108 
Ketly On 78 320 44 102 
Bagwell Hou 105 402 56 127 

Philadelphia manager Jim 
Fregosi. 

With one out in the sixth 
inning, Pratt homered off 
Steve Cooke (5-7) to snap a 3-
3 tie. 

Roger Mason (3-7) pitched 
1 ~ hitless innings in relief of 
Tyler Green. Mitch Williams 
got his 29th save - allowing a 
run, but striking out the side 
in the ninth - as the Phillies 
completed a 5-1 home stand 
while handing the Pirates 
their seventh loss in nine 
games. 
Meta 10, Cardinals 3 

ST. LOUIS - Eddie Mur
ray had a two-run homer. and 
a tie-brealOng double during a 
five-run eighth inning, and 
New York got a strong perfor
mance from Dwight Gooden. 

Gooden (11-10) won his 
third straight start, working 
seven innings and allowing 
two runs on six hits. He 
struck out three, passing Jer
ry Koosman for second place 
on the Meta' career list with 
1.800. 

Murray hit his 16th homer 
- the 430th of his career - in 
the sixth. and got the game 
winner in the eighth. Ryan 
Thompson led off with a single 
for his third hit and advanced 
on a sacrifice before Murray 
went to the opposite field off 
Todd Burns (0-2). 
Cubs 10, Dodgers 4 

CHICAGO - Sammy Sosa 
and Ryne Sandberg homered 
and drove in three runS 
apiece. and Sosa made two 
fine catches in center field for 
Chicago. 

The Cubs struck for five 
runs in the first inning 
against Orel Hershiser (8-10) 
to make an easy winner of 
Jose Guzman (10-7). 

Sandberg hit his eighth 
homer in the second and Sosa 
his 21st in the third. Derrick 
May and Steve Buechele sin
gled in a run each in the 
fourth , and Sandberg singled 
in another in the fifth. 
Padres 3, Reds 1 

CINCINNATI - Tim Teufel 
and Tony Gwynn - two of 
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Tom Browning's toughest outs 
- homered off the left-hander 
in support of Andy Benes. 

Browning was making his 
first start since his arrest last 
week in northern Kentucky on 
charges of marijuana posses
sion. He was released on his 
own recognizance. 

Andy Benes (12-7) allowed 
four hits in seven innings for 
his second straight impressive 
victory, walking four and 
stri10ng aut five . Gene Harris 
pitched the ninth for his 17th 
save. 

Teufel - who had three hits 
- and Gwynn padded their 
career averages against 
Browning (7-7). Teufel is a 
.458 career hitter with five 
homers against Browning. 
and Gwynn has four homers 
and a career .369 mark 
against the left-hander. 

Marlins 5, Expos " 
MONTREAL - Darrell 

Whitmore singled home the 
tying run in the sixth inning, 
and led off the ninth with a 
double and scored on Chuck 
Carr's bunt hit. 

Reliever Matt Turner (2-3) 
got one out in the eighth to 
pick up the win. Bryan Har
vey got the final three outs for 
his 31st save. 

After Whitmore started the 
ninth against Brian Barnes 
(2-5), Jeff Shaw relieved and 
Bob Natal sacrificed. With two 
outs. Carr surprised the 
Expos by laying down a drag 
bunt to first. 

The Marlins tied it at 4-4 in 
the sixth when Whitmore's 
bases-loaded single - the 
fifth straight hit against Kirk 
Rueter scored Gary 
Sheffield. 

The Marlins held a 3-0 lead 
in the fifth when errors by 
third baseman Sheffield and 
first baseman Orestes 
Destrade gave Montreal four 
unearned runs - three on a 
double by Larry Walker 
agains,t Pat Rapp. 
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Associated Press were being made for a memorial service. Kauffman was too ill to attend a July _ 
2 ceremony that renamed Royals Stadi"- , 
um as Ewing M. Kauffman Stadium " 
His wife, Muriel, attended in his place. 
and said her husband was there in spir-

KANSAS CITY. Mo. - Ewing M. 
Kauffman, the self-made billionaire who 
founded the Kansas City Royals. died in 
his sleep overnight, the team said Sun
day. He was 76 and had announced on 
May 19 that he had bone cancer. 

"He was Mr. Ran as City," aid Hal 
McRae. the Royals' manager. "He was a 
sharing. caring man." 

Kauffman. known to most in baseball 
as "Mr. K." died at his home. Services 
and visitation will be private and plans 

"No one will ever know what he's 
meant to this town. the entire communi
ty and this ball team," said George 
Brett. a I9-year Royals veteran. "I have 
a tremendous amount of respect for the 
man and considered him a true friend ." 

~ w 
"Owning the Royals has been more 111 

fun than anything I ever did in my life, 
next to being married to Mrs. K," Kauff
man once quipped. 
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OR (S19) 356-8762 (MESSAGB). . ' ....................... ~ 

seeks to fill a production assistant 
intern position in the production 

department. 
This job involves advertising paste-up 

as well as some camera work. 
This unpaid position may be 

recognized for 
Cooperative Education internship 

credit. Hours are flexible. 
Please apply by In Room 201 N of the 

Communications Center by 
4 p.m, Thursday, August 5 to 

w.can IIeIpl 
RECOVERY RESOURCEi:H'Ui 
emotoonII pain and r_m 1tIf_ 
Uperlenllat th..-py YlM<end 

lOnai cat.1lll11ndan1l1Or IalI Joanne Higgins 

rwtreat • 338-2365. 
CHRlstlAN Oat'nQ s.Mct ~ 
~ 1IOmIOn. IPtCiaI 

t ... ThrH thlftl available: ~~~I~m~~iii~~r:~~:·~~:::~~~~~~ 0:30-t 1:30am; T-Th 7-9am. U I nager 
k. nd hours nexibl • . $5/ hour. 
I!rIan ~1379 ........ mesoogo, 

F"'I*keI . t~~I~~~~~~~ __ 
HOW to ltay hom. and malet up to 
StOO a <Illy 01 more. Over 0400 com
pan,.. need horne woricers now. CIIlI 
6t2-94&-6631 for klforr'nallon. 

OYERUTfRS ANONYMOUS can 
heI!l. FOI mor. ln_bOn caJI 
338-1I29.XI. 72. 

~OU8AND$ ot people hove been 
heiPed !rom; 
Arthnt .. 
Asthma 
Chtonic fatigue 

~= DIabet. (CO!1tro1 01) 
Headachet 
~vity 
Premen.truaI.yndrome 
FOIlniormation about the 
NW.-aaIance Sysllm call: 337~. 
100,., SATISFACTION OR YOUR 
MONEY RETURNED. 

UI LESBIAN, GA Y & 
BISEXUAL 

SEXUAL STAFF & FACULTY 
ASSOCtATION. 

Inlormatlonl Reterral 5tMca 
335-1125 

WEDDINGS, film transla". com
pilla YldIO _ ... Pro VICleO Pro-
duCtlOMs. 354-11808. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
AIOS INFORMATION and 
onooymous HIV ontibody testing 
available: 
FREE MEOICAl CLINIC 
120 N-Dubuque St_ 

AllergiC to ragweed? Volunteers ages 
12 & up needed for allergy research 
study. Join us for two days in the park 
on August 28 & 29 or September 25 & 
26. Compensation for qualifying per
sons. For more infonnation contact us 
at 1-800-356-1659 or 356-1659. 

CeIof TIl ... Carpet, tile ...... ' ......... " .............. .. 
.......... to .... City. Poelt ..... ,.. ................ . 
..... , __ .1I4I1IH!en .......... "'.,. .v .. .... 
W ...... .-t .............. ____ ... , ....... . 
............. _ to CakIr 'nil .. C ....... at ........ 1141 

.... IAlUAO. 

Consultant for the Persooal 
Computing Support Center (PCSC) 
The pc;c ~ 100Idng Cor students who are Interested In \\OOdog In 
theSalesDepartmentAreaatWeeg~mputingCenter. lndMduais 
must have good people skills, knowledge of Apple Maclntalh, [8M, 
Compatible COOIpUters, Primers, and supportsoftwm. Sale; stalf 
WIll consult with Departments, F3I:ulty~ and Students giving 
advtceonproductsWerg~mpulingCentersuppom.WeaboDCI!d 
a person to deliver aJ11lpmentto departmenls OIl campus. 
Stop by the pc;c room 229 In south Undquist and 611 out a job 
appIlcation 00n. A current resumesbould be Included with app\I-

TELLER 
to w()(k In a friendly. proflS-

Illorlala'tmOtIdl9Ire1 Fut-time IIIld patI-

1=~;::':::::=7.7='='::'::':':':" . .vaolaDlt_ SIIOIIg can
hive I ().key IkIlI tnd onjcy 
contact. Prefer one yur 01 

experience. "wy in partOn 
Bank and Tru.1 Company. 

PROGRAM ASSOCIATE II: full-time, professional 
position as assistant to the dean in the Liberal Arts 
Office of Academic Programs. Provides staff sup
port to the Associate Dean for Academic Pro
grams for several committees of the College 
Liberal Arts. Writes and edits some collegiate 
publications. Required: a master's degree In a 
cCX'e liberal arts discipline, strong writing skills, 
interest in organization and procedure, demon
strated accuracy and attention to detail, and dem
onstrated editorial experience. Desired: a Ph.D. 
degree in a core liberal arts discipline, experience 
with administration of academic programs, t1"~""_. 
rience in college teaching, demonstrated research 
and abstracting skills, and experience in word: 
processing. Salary: $32,270 - $38,310. Womert 
and minorities are encouraged to apply. The' 
University of Iowa is an equal opportunity em~ 
ployer, Screening begins September 1. Inter:: 
views held in September. Position begins October-
1. Send letter of application and curriculum vita .. 
to Search Committee Chair James 8. Lindberg· 
The University of Iowa, College of Liberal Arts~ 
Office of Academic Programs, 116 Schaffer Hall, 
Iowa City, IA 52242-1409. • 

Wt have ~ings in &Stem Iowa 
nlilfois ( ChiCllgol8ru1 artil) In 1M followi1fB 

fields: 

systems 
FklJ MtJrfutirtg; SlJlrting salary rrzngt 

121(1).13400 prr monlh pIllS beMftl, and 
IncmlivtS. 

I,, -Holl" MoJ.lc#/"" Our phone pm!tssl_IIs mJays '1IIrting 
IIItIgtS 0/ $8.00 prr IIoIIr pIllS /Kmusa ( $12 prr /rouratJ<r4gti. , 

Mlllum.g M4""8!M1: Wt Iijfrr supmor comptnS/Ilion pilclurges : 
II7Id CIIrm' opportunilies for qU/llifori, aggmslvt """liamls, : 

Fur mort in/om.llion, con/llct IIS.I ECOSYSTEMS 216 lsi At>t., ' 
CorIIlllilk, fA 52241. (319) 338-2783. , : 

TELEMARKETING ... : 

St. H,iIs.lA. EOE . 

NOW HIRING· Stuoent. for pall-

PEOPLE MEETING ='::r~~nr. 
PEO PLE cloy lind nlg/lt shifts. ....tndllInd 

holidays required. Apply In person 81 
-::-:::~~-::--=-~ ___ C157 GeneiaI Hospital, 

~==~SeMce PAAT·TIME front desk. day and 
3) WOIIIan to Worn.n Dating SeMce night hour • . Some bookkeeping. 
.) MIn to Woman Daling SeMce =. In pIr1OI1. Kings 1M Maiol. Cor· 
Inlonnation and AppIicaIIon loon $5 

NOT ALL TELESERVICE COMPANIES 
HA. VE 20 YEARS OF 

EXPERIENCE BEING A LEADER! 

P.O. eo. 3436 HUMAN SERY1C£8 
1ow_~a~Coty~. lA~522ii!o'4~~ ....... __ Do you lilta helping otI1 ... 1 Do )'010 

LOST & FOUND :"".:.r:?fle~!):;~:':""~ 
~~~ __ ~_~~ _ lG-35 hoIn per week? 11 you 
LOST: Big betge envelope containing ... _ va to th_ q-vons. then 
Impollant pape". Full address is you should corne to our orientation 
prll\1ed 00 0UI1IdII. AsIrid 337~ .. _ to learn more oboIA JoI> OJ>' 
....~ ___ ~~___ port""o6es at Systems Llnlimited. the 

WORK-STUDY ~7~~~:'--
~1I~F~0NIA~~T1OH~~IPI=CIA~U8T~~8- dr l.ntat~on time: Tu.SdaYI at 
CImpus InfOlmatiOn Cent« ,,__ 8, t Sam at 

Ing enthusiastic st~ts to WOfI( willi SylllrnS Untunited. Inc. 
students. IICUIty and _. Work- 1556111 ...... South 
IlUdy. Flaxiblt kouts. $5.65 10 .tart. Iowa City lA 52240 
C"~. 

EOE/M 
lOWACITY 

COMMUNITY ICHOOL8 
hal the foIowInt,j openings. lMd food 
...,,1C8 woll< .. - lincOln. lMd lood 
MMce --.c ... l.ucu. Food _ 
aui,tanl- SoutheaSt. FOOd _ • 

necjlssary. assi.tant- w .. t Apply 81 Office of 

=:~~~~~~t~1 Human Rnoure ... 509 S.DIiluque TI SL. Iowa City. lA 52240. EOE. 
JANITORIAL 

This year is AP AC Tele 
20th ANNNERSARY 
looking for more energeti 
people to celebrate it with! 

If you are a mature, enthusiastic person striving 
to advance .. _ join our growing company and receive:: 

• Medical & Dental Benefits 
• Paid Training 
• Advancement Opportunities 
• Guaranteed Wages + Bonuses 
• Flexible XI1leal 

Full·time em ployment Monday 
throYgh Friday, $6.00- $6.50 an hour. _1 --.cing Q)I\ditions. ~ 

tneed prefeored, ....... contact an., 
335-0411110 0011 354-3108 to aclledule an in-

COME JOIN THE BEST 
CAlL 339-8000 TODAY 

i 
L 

, 
, I 

1 



~HE:=;LP:....W:.::.;A;.:;.N~TE~D~_ i .....;HE;:.;;;L.;...P ~W:..:AN.:.:T.!:.!ED~_ II ~G=IFT~I:::DEA~S ~~ COMPUTER 
"AIIT.TIIIE ,anIIotIII helD nMCIecI. PART.~ 
~ WId PM. /4WI3:30pm·Ulpm. ~~~ 
~ fndl~..IonIIoriIII ~. "'QIIfIWIj_ $eMCl510 E. Iowa CIty. -"""01 body ..... __ _ 

...... 10hoon per ..... ~ Inlor: 
ST\I~NT 1ygOSl, 20 hourII-' u- - IIYIiIICIe 101 
I.,noon • • lilM word proc ... lng. eon.n..n.y ~c.u. 
:::-":' boOkkeepong. ~SI be ,. low. City Pt.dc lAIrrV'. fOE. . 

• • ....... _lMttodetaii. CHILD CARE Gnd ._ ":-1Id. suo/ hour. 

=~ WORKERS fOR ATH· _N .. E;,.;E;,.;D .. E;,;;D;..-. ___ _ 
LETJC FAClLmES: Need gen.... CHllDCARl In OUt ...... CoIy ........ 

wajWld catpenwy ~ Worlc , .... .• 

] -9 

~_..,..".~n_eleC· for 5 Inll7 w • ., old. Aft-oo- ~;,j~r;ti __ iiir';;;L-
up to 20 /Icus 1* WMit. $So I 0 PI' hairs Man- fn.1Mry negaIIbIe. 3541 ~!""'!"OO' ...... .....;;!"OO'~;;;;;;;;;;;; ::;;~~--'-"';'::;;:;"::::';:' __ I 
~=-=' 1'Iease=:... _CII_S3$-_94_1_0 _for_f1ICQ_ 1 =~KSHOP wrIt ... n.w 10 towl COLLECTIBLES ~~~~~~~~ ::.:::=~ __ -,, __ 

11fIID 0I/heJ08 SEARCH? CrIy. - CCftICitft ...... bCIy_ ...uu..-oos ~ 
Wtty noc_1Of 1 ye¥ OIIWO _ for IOdtIier 368-7&11. CANI COLlJCTIOIj 

l1l/I\ good n>Oney doing II? 

=~:t:1;'~~a~:= CHILD CARE 
"""'15 oonvlfM/lonal English. PROVIDERS No bec:Icgound In ItllChtng or AIl8n .:...;..;...:..::..:.::;..::;;~ _____ _ 
fMOUI!I" is required. G.., vMIC>II .c. CHILD CARl MFERRAL 
...,.,ce. F Infonna1lOne.l: AND IHFORhlATIOH SERVICES. 

~. ~::.::1·'--~1 o.y==. MUSICAL 
t*I--.nv ",til lid<ehlldcar.iF" INSTRUMENTS 

.... ,.. JIm. MondIY- Fri- ~ way . u_ ~ USED PWIOS 

., boQInning 9 ~. ~ . ~---

....., tucIw'og poaItion: Hlpm Mon· twO ........ stall ~ open WI J. HALL I\EYIIOAADS 
~ Friday. ""'II hold I deg, .. In August. 18511.QOOW ~ RO. 
£)omIIItary/ Early Childhood E_ 'Teacltn"SO.- wOricIng - 338-4500 U OF I SURPLUS 

. lIegInn.ng Augusl 23. two yew -. ,~ Monday. ~ -R-EC-O-R-D-S-C-O""'S--
• 337-5843~"'NTID ~~~=:7""""_ tAPES ' , 1U1I==~Jo.. 
frattmrly COCk WIth SOlId bUdget.. day. Friday ...... 1IoIa I tIeOfM In 

. ~. II1CI ~ 00Cklng Elementatyl E8IIy ChIIcIhood Eau.:. .::..:..;::...;:.;;.,------ '2 _ ~ ~ 
groupa. Ref.rence roq .... ted liOn. 8ealnnlng AugUst 23. SJ IlICORDS, fLOOO ~ 

35, ... ma" .. 5pm •• skforJoei Cal 33f..584J. & 1/2 s.o.buque Sf.-" UMd _CIAL ~OH.-rAL 
________ ---.. 1 ~ you_'- W. rHW .. "" 

!!1;:U;:C::A::J;:I:;O::N===lE:D::U::C::A::J:::IO::N==::::;-1 CAIH PAlO :='.:a~ V...,oI"'~WldPCU ,;j;; disc.. record. and C .... II... $1 per lOcI 
RECORD COLLECTOR. 4 112 SoueI 7VO"~ I ~;;::;:~:';:::;,:;:~,..--..,.._ =~~~~ ___ _ 
Unn.337oo5Cl2e. Optft ~ , ~ 
D.J'fMIGHT: l~t"", 

12" oMyt r.aonI cooIediCft 33WOO1 
cu.. Oenca. .. Rep 

, -.._ .... _31_1-_1 ___ ,TV .~P..;.;/N;.::.:::;G_____ ... CAlM f'OIICAM_ 
I ' ,_ .-ya COI-*Y-
I ~S;.,T;.:E:;.:R.::;E;.,O::;..-______ ~~~-=...,........ 1.0 = ""'" 

Mount Mercy College announces the following tempo- CAlH fOl' " ... .., •• cern ...... TV. EulIode. 33N8lI& iiiiiNI· ...... * ....... _ 
-MOUNI' MERCY COLLEGE 

raNf"I.time ~lolonorpart.IIme~""""'toteedlthe nQlltarS. OlL_RTn. ~A_ WOIIDPROC'...... .0. ,001< $4501 080. 3$4·UI • 
• _, ... 1""'" 1"""""'- .. COIIP ..... AHYAHY ...... .. JI4. ..... 7I.lO' ____ bfOc:/Iu'te. ~ fIPOIII, 1aIM..-.ge.~..,.."..=,-..,-- __ ..;.._ ........ __ _ 
following classes during fall semester. 1993: College I __ .~_. '- TOYO'A CoIoIa LX , .... _ . ...,. .. 
Choir, meets four days per week; Introduction to TV/VIDEO -'354-7-' """' ..... 1\IfVVOI [.&. 
Mu.le,twosectlons·. MualcMelhoda'ornon-me ...... · WONlCAIII c.II.", CO"d.hon 187001 080 ....... COLOR TV'II" wi ,_ SUS. J3&.38Se ..... 7 
~ private voice leMon .. Master's degree In music VCR $125. 8ot!I1OI $225. 33&-VVoI7. TOYOTA' Co<ofta . Auloma"c . ..,. 
W leaChing elCP8r1ence Is required; doctoral degree 31'112l1ur1ooog1oft 51. .. .0. IIIK. I' lOG' oeo 3$1.21. 
preferred. Appllcallons wlU be considered 81 received. TICKETS 'Form~.-..go. _~-,-__ 

Please send letter of application and resume to; Dr. ONE.WAY _10 sen Ooego. AI>- ..... __ 'W.OttI .... Pr_".'"'9 ___ ~..:~ • ...::.,,~ ~ 
Jean Sweat. VICe PresklentfO( AcademIoAffall'l. Mount pt 2811. $160/ 080. ~. ~....., Tal .... -..71 
Mercy College. 1330 Elmhurst Dr. NE. Cedar AapIds.IA RE SU ME MAICI A COIIIIICT1OM 
52402. EOEI AA. PETS ADVIIIlWIIH 

~========;:=======~ I:..:::.:..;=-___ ~=-- CO.UTI R~SUlole SeNIce 111 nil OAILY IOWI.N IIMNNEMAN SEID ptO!e""",1I ,........ \IrlI1M. _tlb- 33WlII 
'PETCINT'III IoIIIIId la78. ~pnctI. Fill ;;;;=----.;.:;;0 ..... ;...;..."'1 

MED ICAL Trq:IIaoI ..... lIN IIld pet""",,*. IUmItOUIItL ColI MelInda. 35I..a561. 
HlEDTOFlLLCURRENTOPEft. I~=~:'::':::""' ____ pet grooming 1500 1.1 A •• nu. QUALITY 
tHOS' ADVERTISE fOR HELP IN CNA pooItIon.v.,lallInlo.knoll... South. 33&«i01 WOfID ~ 

nil DAILY IOWAN. tir ...... t Residence. PaMme nlghll 
~7804 336-U.5 IIld fIJIl or pwI-li .... _inoa. Com- STORAGE 

_ PC TECHNICIAN P"I'M uWy. Cal 3S1.172C) for tn-
, SlIIdOn' part4lm. potltoon •• ailabl. teMew appointment 0eIuI0I. foe. IoINIo PfIICI! 

pr~I1I"1l PC In.lll1.hon and trou- STUDENT NtnIng and 0IIIce __ ",,,,. STORAGE 
biH,'ooting ... Istanc. at UI HospI- lanl_. WiD _ n .... willi of. SIMs at S'5 -= FIOQuIf- .xperIence IIJI)IlOf1Ing liCe wonc rIiIIIId to ~ ltudin. 811M up 10 10X2Ci _ ~ CtIIIIId PrIll. 01111 Whitedog ... it In an leM PC or compatible Prtl ...... '09 .'uden'. """'!cation. 33&4166. 337~ ReunI WIftI 
HcIIIII .-.. lIIronment. Apply to may be oIMInIId at C3OO-,.i GH. Un~ 1T000QI.n0llA0I 
Phllii. Ja<ob •• n. InfO<m.'ion Sy •• vt<1rIy of Iowa HotpItaII and CInlcI. .~ ... _.~ .• _ ,,",11 ~ 5'010' er.y.- ..... 1IwougII _ Depertrnent. UI HoSllitab & CI-I_..;. __ ..;.____ -.~_~_ .yon ........ 

~=:;,I~=~ RESTAURANT -~~::IIT~O!.!RA:::~=:'E!::~=33:;.:7~:;O;:I~- UpdeIetby,n 

EnlpIOytI. HANDYPERSOH lot _ bar. Mlnl-wwthou .. UfIIII 110m 5 .. 10' 

424 Hi Q.. 
Iowa City. ]A "22AO 
)19f337~16 POSTAL JOBS. SlUe:!' $67.1251 ElectricaJ. plumbing. _Ity. U. _.lJ.S_IOr • .-AI_ . • 0ItI_337.-3S16. ___ I• ___ ,:..:t=,.::4.7,.:::,-"..",I-_-

'(t«. -HimQ.CIM1'~ peneocellld,,*tneetroqyl'lId. MOVING ~~ ... ElL P·9612. 337-5314. ..---
'*SCHOOL ttICherposition .... 1~.::::;'-=TH:....-EIOW--"-Rl-Vl~R-- 31S 112 E ... ----
~ with one to five ,.. <>Ids. F~ POWEll COMPANY I WILL MOve YOU COMPANY --'V-' 
limo/ part·llmt! work •• tudy. Early _ hiMg fUN or por\~"" nlghl Monday through Friday IIIn>6Pm CompIeIe ~ eon __ 
eh.dhood lIducation clan •• pr.· disll ......... Apply __ EndoNtI moWtg YIn '10 FR£E CopoII 
ltrIad. Call 0 ..... at Hlndlcare Carll- 2-4pm loAondIy'through TlIursdlly. 1183-2703 'eo.... L.aIn AUTO PARTS 
Will. 354-7641. EOE. MOYINQ. Hlullng. end Odd Job.. 'VISA! Muter<Ard 
silisoNAL WORKSHOP PRE· 5O"81A~"C«aMIt. ~_.~m .. 
IINTIR with Iducaltona1 pUOIoshlng 338-12el. FREE PARt<1NO 
eompany. S.pt· 0<;1. o.li.., SAT MOYINO" BILL -UNWANTID AUTO SERVICE 
prepotalionworlcshop.lOhlghachool 'URNITUIIE IN TN' ClAILY f ~~!"'OO'---______ ...... ~~ __ _ 
~1I.CoIIegedeg ... , travel.own IOWANCU8IIF11DS. WORD ICIMctjt L 
• .,!k>ortation requ .. lId. Send........ AUf 0 R"'AIII 5!iuation Coordin."IOI. 507 HIQII- ONE-LOAD MOVI PROCESSING tIM __ liD 1~O w __ a-
~Ave .. lowa CIty 522=.0::.,.. __ I ~ s.::"f~ I ';";;'::;:~~:::;':';";;;~ __ 361-7130 

" SELL AVON 161.2030 COLONIAL 'ARK - IOImIltOllWO«r 
EAANOORASS5- P 'I TRAN8~RTAT10N IV. .U ... UlIMI/ICU AUTOanMCll 

1050% TEMe. No_tooomall. 1801~OWAY ICMMAIOENUNI 

. our National Corpor1Iion 
needs 1 phone 

pwfesslona1s 10 wottln 
our new IocaI!on (~ 

distance from ~). 
S8Ibr base wage plus 

ItmUve Inceotlves. For 
IDOIC information call33!-
3076~ 

Ck~ 
Netwof1< Ie. 
alat.wIde citlz_' 
lobby wof1<in1l for 
economIC and eocIal 
juatlc. We ate hiring 
IndMduele 10 do 
public education. 
conwnunIty 
organtmg and fIJld 
rUIng on oU\' helih 
care and 
envlrorrne!Ul 
C8/T1I801I. 
• FuA-line & pan. 
lime poeltIone. 
• Advancement & 
calM, opportunllN. 
• Exceltent pay 7 
benefIt1I. 

* same boring 
Cinderella story? 

* 'fMnKeUy 
* Seryices * 

hasyour * 
t-T~1mbtJl1'll'" wish! 

lIfO· 
Imt • 52240 
.,.. M-F 11m II s,.. 
IlOl III l1li«1-' ... EOE 

Now hiring delivery drivers. 
Full or part·time. Flexible 
schedu1ing; weekend Ivail· 
ability a must. Proof of 
driver's license and insur
ance required. Must be 18. 
Drivers earn $8-$10/ hour 
including tip,. Apply 1\ 
4U1 H 6 Wrs Coral~. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 
WORTH CH.CKIN 
Looklng fOf one ambitious 

person Interested In 
owning own exclusive 

type of business. Pleese 
don't call unless seriously 

interested In financial 
independence. l(1\/eSI

ment only $12K full 
company training and 

much more. 
For information call 

1-8(X).333.8523 Ext. 18. 

BOOKS 

111~ Mondlty.!!tu*rl 

211.,m alllERT 
111'-""'" ....""" 

THE HAUNTEO lOOK iIi6P -
WI buy .... WId SNfC/1 

3O.000~ 
520 E.Washington Sl 

lnext 10 New ~ <»<lP1 
337-2998 

Mon-fri ll.epm; Sot 1~ 
Sunday noon-6pm 

TUTORING 

UCfHSED. LEGAL AND INSURED. Word P'0CII'"'9 II k ...... ~ ~ 
FItuonIQIe _ . lions • .-y. copIea. FAX. phon .. ". AII* 
!121H1783. 8en>-1Opm. -.ng 33WIJIXl. .....,.". Germett 

IMALL MowIg O!ders - - QU AL I T i --- ............ 
USIng PICICUP wei< WORO I'ROCI_ I~~~~-----

Two 1\0IIII. $26. 3S1-359S. TRUCKS 32II1!. Court 
SPIIDY moving l hauling 01 all 
typal. "-t s» 11107. MaanIOlh a ~ Pmlong 

WANTED TO BUY 

USED FURNITURE 
OfFICE HOURS !IenH 3Dpm 1M _ ................ __ ..... _ 

PHONEHOURS.~ HOUSING WANTED 
FULL .... 1Id h~. Great condo- , S 4·7' 2 2 
lanl S75/0B0 ~. OUIIT 1I'1Id .1ude«1. -.. " . 

KINO IIZI! WATlI!81D. 1100. EXCELLENCE GUARANl!!~ ~':". ~ ~'==~~"' 0< 

...,15. W~. 1Il0l-257 

.ILLINO m.'chlng .01 •• nlllOV. ", . ........ _~ ......... __ 

=:=="~ 31a.I2EII\mgIorI COOP HOUSING 
clition. ~ prIcIId. ~ 
TW1H btII. prlCllCMY ....... ~ 

I eondlt/on. S148. D •• k •• h., •••. 
cha, ... 351 .()417. 

WATfRBID.~ ........ ...-. 
wnh helldboerd. paddIId rolla. w. ". 
to.w. SI50I 080. 339-1748. 

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 
FURNITURI! new' at UJIId prIttL HO 0 S 01. --., __ V~
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE. 532 WOE IT ~ .... ~;:; 
Notth DOdg • . Open IIlm-5:15pm cHIPPI .... Tuar Shop . ....... and .A~~. 1<eytIone 
evtrytlly. _____ women.............. --
---FUTON SAL. 12e '12 eaat WuhIngIorI SIr... 'ALL LUWtQ. ........ hoIpIII to-

- CIUIIIty ItId you don' "..... 0!aI361'122II. C8IioI<. a... _COI''''''''_ dr1YI out ~ to... C4Y. _. "*'*' ..... beth. SII&nO II 
Futon & F ...... 1n A eo. S2:W month -..s.o.. _ c. 

TMnS158.f .. U17V.~S1l111. HEALTH,. FITNESS 351.-0. 
Fr .. -.y In /he Iowa C<t)f Coral- 'ALL Ie.~ . locateCI 01" \1IOCt 

......... AClll'UNC'TUM.HI!Ma: -'w 
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SportsBriefs 
LOCAL 
UI Hall of Fame athletes 
announced 

Four former Iowa athletes, a 
coach and an administrator will be 
inducted into the National Iowa Let
termen's Oub Hall of Fame Sept. 4. 

Athletes Frank Cuhel (track 1926-
28, football 1926-27), Samuel 
·Clyde· Williams (baseball 1896-
1901, football 1696-1901 , track 
1900-02), Jack Dittmer (baseball 
1947-50, football 1946-49, basket· 
ball 1950). GI nn Gailis (gymnastics 
1963-65), former football coach 
Howard Jones (1916-23) and form r 
physial education instructor and 
athletic director Emest "Dad" 
Schroeder (1907-47) will be Indud
ed at the annual Lett rmen's ban· 
quet and will also be honored at 
halftime of the Iowa vs. Tulsa foot
ball game. 

The banquet will begin at 6:30 
p.m. at the Iowa Memorial Union 
ballroom. Tickets may be purchased 
for 520 by calling the Iowa athletic 
department at 335·9436. 

Iowa to host national 
gymnastics qualifier 

Iowa will host a qualifying meet 
for the United States Gymnastics 
Championships Wednesday and 
Thursday at the North Gym of the 
Iowa Fieldhouse beginning at 1 :30 
p.m. each day. Admission is free. 

Hawkeye U.S. National Team 
m mbers Garry Denk, Don Brown 
and Jay Thomton will compete 
along with teammate Aaron Cotter. 

The 1996 OlympiC compulsories 
will be performed Wednesday and 
optional routines will take place 
Thursday. 

The 1993 U.S. GymnastiCS Cham· 
pionships will be held Aug. 25-28 in 
Salt Lake City, Utah. 

Illinois grad named to 
Iowa track and field staff 

Kim Bodey has been named assis· 
tant track and field coach at Iowa, 
head coach Jerry Hassard 
announced Friday. 

Bodey recently completed one 
season as the graduate assistant 
coach at Illinois. She also spent one 
year assisting the Illinois administra
tion with the monitoring of NCAA 
compliance and event management. 

Bodey's responsibilities will 
include coaching the throwing 
events, multi events and high jump. 
She will also work with recruiting 
and administrative management 

GOLF 
st. Jude makes fourth 
this year for Price 

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) - Nick 
Price, already the leading money
winner on the PGA Tour this year, 
won his fourth tournament of the 
year Sunday when his final-round 
66 gave him a three-shot victory in 
the 51 .1 million Federal Express·St. 
Jude Classic. 

It was Price's third victory in as 
many tour events as he won the 
Greater Hartford Open and West
ern Open on consecutive weekends 
in late June and early July. He also 
won the Tournament Players Cham
pionship in March. No other golfer 
has more than two tour wins this 
year. 

Jeff Maggert and Rich Fehr fin
ished at 269, one shot better than 
Fuuy Zoeller, who began the final 
round tied for the lead with Price 
but faded to a 70. 

Berteotti wins Ping-Welch 
CANTON, Mass. (AP) - Missie 

Berteotti eamed her first victory in 
eight years on the LPGA Tour when 
she beat defending champion Dot· 
tie Mochrie on the fifth playoff hole 
Sunday at the Ping-Welch's Cham
pionship. 

Berteotti, who began the day 
three strokes off the lead, and 
Mochrie finished with 12·under-par 
276 totals. Mochrie shot a 66 and 
Berteotti 68 at the par-72, 6,137-
yard Blue Hill Country Club course. 

Oanielle Ammaccapane finished 
third, two strokes off the lead after 

shooting 68. 

Floyd takes Northville 
JERICHO, N.Y. (AP) - Raymond 

Floyd sank a 30-foot birdie putt on 
the 17th hole for a 7-under-par 65, 
tying the tournament record, and 
won the Northville Long Island Clas
sic by two strokes. 

Floyd, who won for the second 
time this year on the Senior PCA 
Tour and the fifth time in his career, 
had 6·under 208 for the three 
rounds. 

Tied for second at at 210 were 
Bob Betley, Bob Charles, Bruce 
lehnhard, Harold Henning and 
Walt Zembriski. 

WHO-WHAT-WHEN ... 

Today's Baseball 
-Pirates at Cubs, 1 p.m., WGN. 

-White Sox at Rangers. 7:30 p.m., 
WGN, ESPN. 

Tuesday's Baseball 
-Pirates at Cubs, 1 p.m., WGN. 

• Philhes at Braves, 6:35 p.m., T8S. 

-White Sox at Rangers, 7:30 p.m .• 
WGN. 

·Giants at Padres, 9 p.m., ESP . 

Boxing 
-Toney vs. Garcia, live super mid· 
d eweight action, Tuesday noon, 
USA. 

• Hopkins 'IS. Ritchie, live mid
dleweight actton, Tuesday 8 p.m., 
USA 

Wednesday's Baseball 
• Pirates at Cubs, 1 p.m., WG 

• Philties at Bra~. 6:30 p.m .• ESPN. 

, , 

SPORT-I.) QUIZ 

Q Who is the only Major 
League player to hit two 

grand slams in one inning? 

See answer on Page 7. 

Mr. October makes Hall of Fame 

Auodal~ PrH 

Reggie Jackson at his Induction cere
mony in Cooperstown, N.Y., Sunday. 

Jim Donaghy 
Associated Press 

COOPERSTOWN, N.Y. - After 
years oC talking about it, years of 
waiting, the moment fmally hap
pened for Reggie Jackson on Sun· 
day. Mr. October made it into the 
Hall of Fame, just like he always 
said he would. 

"When fans think about Reggie 
Jackson, they think about the play· 
offs and World Series," Jac:kson 
said. "They think about three home 
runs in the World Serie and the 
home run off th light transformer 
during the 1971 All·Star game in 
Detroit." 

the lowest batting average among 
outfielders in the Hall, but few 
matched his dramatic flair or huge 
ego. 

He hit 563 home runs with 1,702 
RBIs for Oakland, Baltimore, the 
New York Yank 8 and California 
from 1967-19 7. But his career 
average WIlS .262 and he struck out 
a record 2,597 time . 

"I think all the great momenta I 
bad put me over the top,· Jackson 
said. "I might have made it without 
those number, but it probably 
would not have been on the fir t 
ballot of etigibility." 

Jackson, wbo played his best 
JackBon, who talked about th when big games were on the line, 

"magnitud of me" yelU'8 ago, has was elected by the Baseball Wnt-

era A soeiation of America with 
93.6 percent of the vote . He is the 
29th pl yer elected in his first year 
of eli ·blllty. 

Reggi expressed love for his 90-
year-old rather and many baseball 
fri nds through the years . He 
talked about his greatest moment, 
the night he hit three home runs 
on three straight swings in Game 6 
or the 1977 World Series. The last 
was 8 drive mto the center-field 
bleachers off the Dodgers' Charlie 
Hough. 

His moods were volatile. One day 
he would sign autographs for 
youngsters, the next day spurn an 
elderly woman who wanted him to 
sign a baseball for her grandson. 

Jackson was not always loved by • 
his teammates . He had heated 
words with Thurma {unson, 
Graig Nettle and, of ,Billy, 
Martin and George Steit enner. 

But, more importan......,.e was a 
winner. In 21 seasons, Jackson 
played with 11 division winners, 
six AL champions and five World 
Series winners, missing the 1972 ' 
Series for Oakland with an irijury. 
He was selected to 14 All-Star 
games and played in 12. 

He hit .357 with 10 home runs 
and 24 RBIs in 27 World Series 
games. The only other player to hit 
three home runs in a World Series 
game Wall Babe Ruth, who did it 
twice. 

Rolling Blue Jays nip Tigers in ninth 
Associated Press 

TORONTO - Tony Fernandez's 
two-out single scored the winning 
run In the bottom of the ninth 
inning Sunday to give the Toronto 
Blue Jays a come·from-behind 2-1 
win over the Detroit Tigers. 

Roberto Alomar singled with one 
out in the ninth to chase Tigers 
starter Bill GuUickson. Paul Moli· 
tor greeted reliever Mike Henne
man (2·2) with a single to left, 
advancing Alomar to second. Alo· 
mar went to third on Joe Carter's 
fly ball to center and scored on 
John Olerud's single. With Molitor 
at third, Fernandez chopped the 
ball between Tii ra fir9t ba eman 
MIckey TetUeton and the foul line 
to score the winning run. 

The Blue Jays have won seven of 
the last eight games, and five of 
their last six wins have come in the 
final at·bat. 

Jack Morris (6-10) won his first 
game since June 27. 
Brewers 9, Yankee 2 

Henderson 
'very excited' 
about Toronto 
Dennis Georgatos 
Associated Press 

OAKLAND, Calif. - Rickey , 
Henderson Is on the move again. 

He's headed north for the Toran· 
to Blue Jays and the AL East pen- I 
nant race because the Oakland 
Athletics, in last place in the West, 
went south. 

"I think Toronto has a lot of 
potential and rm very excited I'm I 

going to be playing for them," Hen· 
derson said Sunday as he cleaned ' 
out his locker at Oakland Coliseum 
before the A's played Texas in a 
night game. "I feel I have a lot to , 
contribute." 

He said goodbye to his Oakland 
teammat~s and 

NEW YORK - Darryl Hamilton, 
Tom Lampkin, John Jaha and Tom 
Brunansky homered to back Jamie 
Navarro's (7·8) complete game as 
Milwaukee ended a four-game los
ing 9treak. 

spent some time r-----=---, -:--".. .......... -.lo~~~.~~tl...:.;i.;J.~~~~:s~ . talking with 

The loss stopped New York's 
four-game winning streak and 
dropped the Yankees one game 
behind Toronto in the AL East. 

Melido Perez (5-10) gave up ev· 
en hita and six runs in pitching 1" 
innings for the second IItraight 
game. 

New York' Dion James hit a 
420·foot homer to the center·field 
bleachers, only the eighth ever hit 
there since Yankee Stadium was 
remodeled in 1976. 
Red Sox 2. Oriole. 1 

BALTIMORE - Danny Darwin 
pitched 6'/, strong innings and 
Andre Dawson homered as Boston 
won for the 14th time in 17 games. 

Scott Fletcher snapped an O-for-
12 streak by going 3·for·4 as the 

Assoc~ted Press 

Minne ota'. Dave Winfield smacks the 450th home run over California Sunday. Winfield is only the fifth Major 
of his career in the second inning of the Twins' 9-2 win Leaguer to have at least 450 homers and 2,950 hits. 

Red Sox moved 13 games over .500, land knocked out Kansas City ace Appier (11·6) was charged with 
matching their season high. Kevin Appier with a even·run sec· five earned runs in the second as 

Chris Hailes homered for Balti- ond inning and held on to defeat seven runs 8cored with one out. 
more, which has lost five of ita last the Royals. BiU Wertz (1-1), the second Indi
sUt games and seven of 10. A moment of silence was held ans pitcher, went two innings and 

Darwin (10-8) gave up one run before the game and pennant flags allowed one run for his first major· 
on four hits. He is 2·0 with a 0.64 and the American flag flew at half· league victory. Eric Plunk pitched 
ERA in two tarts against the On- staff at Ewing M. Kauffman Stadi- 1\ innings for his 11th save. 
ales this season. um in honor of the Royals' owner, Twins 9, Angela 2 
IndJan. 9, Royals Ii who died in his sleep early Sunday ANAHEIM, Calif. - Dave Win-

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Cleve· morning. See AMERICAN, Page 7 

4gers overcome 
late Steeler rally 
Associated Press 

More than 500 years after Span
ish ships landed in the New World, 
the NFL landed in Spain. 

The San Francisco 4gers beat the 
Pittsburgh Steelers 21·14 Sunday 
in the first NFL game in Spain, an 
exhibition played before a crowd of 
45,330 at Montjuic Olympic Stadi· 
um, the site of last year's 
Barcelona Olympics. 

Young guided San Francisco to a 
touchdown on the game's first pos· 
session, a 7·yard pass to Brent 
Jones at 9:58. San Francisco 
pushed the lead to 14-0 on its first 
possession in the second half when 
Odessa Turner scored on a 38·yard 
pass from backup quarterback 
Steve Bono. 

Pittsburgh made it 14-7 in the 
final quarter when Steve Avery 
scored on a I-yard run to end a 16-
play, 80·yard drive engineered by 
third-string quarterback Alex Van 
Pelt. 

The Steelers tied the score at 
4:37 ofthe final quarter when Mike 
Tomczak hit Tim Jordan with a 28-
yard pass. The 4gers Adam Walker 
erased any overtime possibility 
when he scored on a 1-yard run 
with 1:35 to play. 
VUdnp 13, Cowboys 7 

ffiVING, Texas - Roger Craig's 
l·yard touchdown run and two 
field goals by Fuad Reveiz carried 
the Minnesota Vikings to a 13-7 
exhibition victory over the Dallas 
Cowboys on Sunday night. 

Cornerback Carl Lee intercepted 

Hugh Millen at the Vikings 39 to 
spoil Dallas' opening drive. Reveiz 
then kicked a 43-yard field goal for 
a 3-0 lead. 

Quarterback Sean Salisbury 
orchestrated a 45-yard drive 
capped by Craig's short run to give 
Minnesota a 10-0 lead early in the 
second period. SaJisbury's pass to 
Anthony Carter set up the score. 

Millen, who is playing for the 
NFL champion Cowboys while 
Super Bowl MVP Troy Aikman 
heals from back surgery, was inter· 
cepted twice and sacked three 
times. 
Seabawka 

Quarterback Rick Mirer, the sec
ond pick in the NFL draft. out of 
Notre Dame, agreed to a contract 
Sunday with the Seattle Sea
hawkB. The team did not disclose 
the length and terms of the deal. 
Last month, New England signed 
No. 1 pick Drew Bledsoe of Wash
ington State to a sUt·year, $14.88 
million deal. 

Mirer is expected to compete 
with Dan McGwire. the team's 
first-round draft pick in 1991, for 
Seattle's starting quarterback job. 
Dolphins 

Linebacker John Offerdahl does 
not need bicep surgery and should 
be ready for Miami's season open· 
er. Offerdahl was injured Friday 
during a workout between the Dol· 
phins and Tampa Bay. 
Bengals 

The good news is Cincinnati's 
defense looked solid in its 
intrasquad scrimmage. The bad 

Associated Press 

San Franci~'5 Steft Young outruns Pittsburgh's Joel Steed in the American 
Bowl Sunday in Barcelona's Olympic Stadium. The 4gers won, 21·14. 

news is the defense was working 
against the offense. 

Both units ranked near the bot
tom of the NFL last season, and 
quarterback David Klingler is in 
the hotseat because the Bengals 

traded Boomer Esiason to clear the 
way for the former No . 1 draft 
choice. 

On Sunday, it was 12 posses· 
sions and 12 failures for Klingler & 
Co. 

friends and 
fans. 

"1 feel great," 
Henderson said. 

Henderson is 
expected to join 
the Blue Jays 
on Monday or 
Tuesday in New 
York and make 
his Toronto Rickey Henderson 
debut on Tues-
day night against the Yankees. 

The A's, looking to cut their pay. 
roll and rebuild after a run of four 
division titles in five years, sent 
baseball's career stolen base leader 
to Toronto on Saturday night. The 
deal was completed minutes before 
the trading deadline when Oak· 
land agreed to buyout Henderson's 
no-trade contract clause. 

In return, the A's received minor 
league pitcher Steve Karsay and a 
minor leaguer to be named. 

Henderson should put Toronto'. 
lineup, already brimming with 
offense, into overdrive for a five· 
team battle for the division title. 

"We think Rickey gives us a 
chance to put us over the top," 
Toronto general manager Pat 
Gillick said. 

Oakland general manager Sandy 
Alderson agreed, saying he'd be 
"ecstatic" if he were he in Gillick's 
position. 

"Rickey can beat you in many 
ways! home runs, stolen bases and 
defense, too," Toronto manage!: 
Cito Gaston said. "He doesn't get 
much pubticity for that, but he's I 

good outfielder." 
The trade reunites Henderson 

with friend and former teammate 
Dave Stewart, and adds another 
star to a Toronto lineup that 
already features Joe Carter, John 
Olerud, Roberto Alomar and Devon 
White. 

"What would Rickey add? What 
wouldn't he add?" Carter said. 

White is expected to drop to sixth 
in the order so Henderson can lead 
off. White says he doesn't mind. 

"I'm kind of a Ricke fan," be 
said. 

Gillick says he e sm~ 
transition. ~ 

"With the guys we ~ I don'l 
think he'll be a proble in the 
clubhouse," he said. "Who's be 
going to screw up? Joe Carter1 
Devon White? Ed Sprague? ThOll 
guys won't be affected." . 

While the Blue Jays prepared I 
welcome, the sheen of Hendereea 
playing in Oakland, his hometoWII. 
clearly had worn off for both pla,
and A's management. 

Henderson chafed under a $12 
million, four-year contract, siped 
in 1990. He went from the ~ 
paid player at the moment of till 
signing to a tie for 8lat this year. ' 

Toronto will allow HenderaoP tD 
become a free agent followinl &bI 
World Series. 




